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AUSTIN, April 11 (t) Attorney General' Gerald C. Mann today
declined appointmentas chief Justice of the Texas supremecourt.

The appointmentwas made yesterdayby Governor YV. Lee O'Dan-l- el

to the vacancy on, the court createdby the deathof Chief Justice
C SI. Cureton.

Mann saidhe was convinced he
position, and could be of more service as attorney general.

Tho greatest honor that'can come to any lawyer Is to serve as
chief justice of Uie supremecourt of Texas. My decision hasnot been

an easyone. x x x I am sorry ln-dr-

I feel Impelled to decline the
appointment,"Mann said In a let
ter to Gov. O'Danlcl.

When the governor first tend
ercd Mann the office, the
old attorney general replied he
was not eligible because the con--

AUSTIN, April 11 UD Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Donlel today tend-
ered to Eugene P. Locke, Dallas
attorney, appointment as chief
justice of the supreme court.

stltutlon requires that a chief Jus-

tice must havepracticedlaw seven
yearsand Mann will not have met
this requirement until September.
O'Danlel then made the appoint-
ment effective In September.

Mann'sdeclsloned reopened the
whole questionas to who would
succeed Cureton and when an--' other appointment Would bo
made.
"I fecf that.your record of con-

structive service as attorney gen-
eral," tho governor wrote Mann,
''proves conclusively that you are
highly qualified for. this Important
position, and without doubt you
are entitled to th'e promotion,"

The selection of Mann was a
distinct surprise.When tho 1027
all Soutlnyest conference back
ran tor attorney .general tup
Jears ago, O'Danlel suppoiajd
his runoff opponent, Walter
Woodul of. Houston. After tho
chief justiceship was acatcd by
.7uu-- e Cureton's death Monday,
capltol observers .speculated, that

state cotiri oCJcrlmlnal appeals--

br'TLleTitf Gor7ColnS " Stevenson
probably nould'bo selected to fill
If--

NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE
CHARGE FILED IN
FATAL MISHAP

Negligent homicide was charged
against Boyd Smith here Tuesday
evenlngiln connection with the fa-

tal Injury of Samuel H. Corbell, 55,
In a traffic mishap Monday noon.

In complaintsbrought by Coun-
ty Attorney Joe A. Faucett and
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn,
Smith was charged, on three Is-

sues: 1) Exceeding the state high-
way spesd limit of 45 miles per
hour, 2) exceeding the city's speed
limit of .20 miles per hour, and 3)
ccrels33 driving resulting In death
to Corbell.

SCOUT PARLEY
Scoutmastersand patrol leaders

or 'soma, of the Big Spring troops
contcircd at iho chamber of com-mcic- o

offices hero Wednesday eve-

ning v.lth Buffalo Tiall Council
Commissioner McClcndon of Odes-sa- ,-

McClendon was particularly
Interested In stimulating outdoor
activity among the troops.

300
Attendance of approximately

300 for tho Garner goodwill din-
ner Friday nt 7:30 p. m. In Uie
Garner school -- gymnasium was
forecast today.
Local 'registrations stood around

the 135 mark and laie additions to-

gether with reservationsfor enter-
tainers will push the total to
around 150. Garner men have In-

dicated they would have a r

on hand for the affair.
Ted GrocbL president of the

chamberof commerce, will preside
and Shine Philips will be masterof
ceremonies. Invocation will be by
Iter. It. A, Brown and L. H. Thom-
as, head 6f the school board at
Garner, will give the welcome.

From feig Spring entertain-
ment will consist ofa mala quar-
tet composed of Kay Ogden, Ber-
nard Lamm, George CrosthWalt
and Herbert Xeatoa and a duet
by Mr. and Mrs, Herschci Sum-snerH-a.

Scheduled trass. Garner are
Dalsey CHae, veeaHt DonaM
AHred and Mary XHen Warier,
skit; Mrs. LtWan Spauhttngand
Faye rkUMas, deet; and J, E,
Hariaad and Keiea Fruttt, dance.
Late registrations included those

by Dr. M. IL Bennett,Fred Steph
ens, Cal Boykln, Charles Crelga--
ton, W. 8, Batterwalte,Xyla Gray,
Carl Btrotn, Clyde Johnson,Harry
Hatef, O, K, BeHtager, J, F, Wol-eo-

Thesnas Typewriter Co Cecil
C, Ootktage, Marietta McDonald,
Ma stoheniaetfcora, Tom CoffeeaaWalton Merrtjon.

0
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STAYS TUT Gerald Mann
Thursday declined a tendered
appointment as chief justice of
the Texas supremecourt, telling
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel he
felt he could be of more service
as attorney general. y

oirfeathe
DueTo Sweep
StateTonight
By the Associated Press

Freezing temperatures In the
Panhandleand rainstorms In north
Central Texas today laid the
groundwork for a cold wave and
gulf storm expected to hit the state
from both ends tonight. (Big
Spring, which had a low
Thursday morning, was due to ex-
perience colder weather.)

Tho Panhandle, to which
weather returned this

morning, looked for continued
cold blasts out of the . Hockles
which ibe weather bureau said
would Jirlng f reeling or lower. In
the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area n

was expected if the strong
north winds clear out tho clouds.
The weather changed suddenly

last night in tho upper half of
Texas. A cold mass centered In
Montanaand Nebraska,the weath
er bureau saldj was spreadingeast
ana south.

Roports Included: .

Amarlllo and Fampa were the
coldestspots In the state v. lib 38
degrees. The former city saw a
chancefor light snow. A le

wind nt Abilene brought temper-
atures down to 45 and n little
rain. Pampa'scold followed hall,
rain and dust, Borger had half
an Inch of rain, 31 degrees;
Plaint lew S3 and a trace o,f rain;
Olney had M Inch rain. Lubbock
38.
Northeast and east-Centr- Tex-

asDallascooled off under a furi-
ous, short rain amounting to .47
Inch, temperaturesdropped to 50
and to 53 at Fort Worth, where
the rain was .35 Inch. Corslcana
reported .36 Inch rain, Wichita
Falls .37 and 44 degrees;Vernon
,Z4 Pariaelectrical storm and .CO

inch rain. Brownwood reported a
light rain, Sherman.62 lncht Cole-
man .39 and expected near-freezi-

ionium.

Bids To Be Taken
Friday On Local
P.O. Improvements

Bids will be opened Friday morn
lng at 10 o'clock in Washington
for Improvement and expansion of
office space lit the federal post-offic-

building here.
Previous estimates are that the

work will cost approximately312.--
000 and will add2,200 squarefeet of
oinco space to the present build
lng.

Federalagencies stationedla Big
Spring will be quartered in the
bnsasnsnt when the changes have
WW eoniflettd. Tentative
indicated there would be sosaeiM
or six new Maw jmsWu. rrairn
will be treat the anHum and afl
the huHsHtwr,

J a lobby stairway,

Claims
BergenBack
In HandsOf
Norwegians

Ddfcndcrfl Massing For
Attempt To Recap-
ture Trondhcim

STOCKHOLM, April 11
(AP) Norwegian forces
have recapturedthe port of
Bergen from the German in-
vaders, the Norwegian com
mander at the city reported
today by wireless, and are
massing for an attempt to
wrestTrondheinvfurther up
me west coast, from the
enemy.

Troop Concentration
German troops are belncr concen

trates, arouna TronUnelm In the
expectation that the Norweelan af--
iacK win come shortly, he reported.

.Norwegian troopswere Bald to bo
advancing from the north in thn
hope of cutting off German troops
operating between Trondholm and
the Swedish border.
- runowing tne commander'sre
port on Bergen, other sourcesre
ported planes had dropped light
bombs as they circled the Kongs- -
ringer rauway station.

lteporta pouring Into Sweden
said the Norwegians were blast-
ing bridgesto make German ad-
vances difficult and cut off Ger-
man forces already in posesslon
of Norwegian territory. .
Norway, ordering her trooDs to

cooperate with the British-Frenc- h

allies, was hastily fortifying every
defense point and arming workers,
memDera or rule clubs, and mili-
tary school .pupils to 'help defend
the" nation.

The Norwegian governmentsaid
German troops, trying to advance
mwuru jtiverum, tne temporary
seat of tho government, had been
repulsed atEidsvtld, abouthalf way
up me railway line from Oslo.

T&e captured capital's outer
fortressesstill are In Norwegian
hands, the government renortcd.

.anassertionborne out br reno'rts

BetwjsenvKlveruni 'and Haw
another contingent of German
trpops, commanded by the former
aviation attache of the German le-
gation in Oslo, was turned back bv
hasUly armed civilians who man
ned machine-gun-s at barricades
thrown up on the highway. Norwe-
gians said the nails apparently in-
tended to capture members of par-
liament and the government bv
surprise.

The German commander was
killed and severe losses Inflicted
on his forces, Norwegians said,
adding that only two Norwegians
were injured.
A Swedish newspaper reported

Narvik recaptured by the British.
Winston Churchill, first lord of

the admiralty, had declared, how-
ever, that "we have-- not reoccuplcd
any Norwegian potts." His state-
ment apparently did not cover anv
points which the Norwegiansthem
selves might Have regained.)

BLIZZARD SWEEPS
MOUNTAIN AREAS

DENVER. April 11 UP) A wlnd--
drlven spring blizzaid swirled
across the Rocky mountain and
western plains legion today, driv-
ing temperaturesdown as far as
14 degrees below lero, "

The was the overnlcht
minimum at Lewistown. Mont,
Other Montana towns also felt the
sub-zer- o cold.

In most of the region tempera'
tures were well below freezing but
stayed above zero.

The storm, spending Its force
mostly along the east face of the
Rockies, brought a foot of fresh
snow to some Colorado mountain
areas and covered the Mnntnna
and Wyoming prairies to a depth
of lour Inches, western Nebraska
also had snow.

ONE OF NATION'S
OLDEST TWINS DIES

MENTONE, Ind April 11 UP)

Death has parted sisters believed
the oldest twins In the United
States.

Mrs. John Lewellyn, 85, was bur
led today, She died Tuesday,

She and Mrs, Stella DMle of
Akron, Ind., who survives, were
recognized as the nation's oldest
twins last summerat a twins' con
venUon at Fort Wayne, Ind.

With the 22nd annual West
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FILETS CLASlt IN WAK British destroyersand

cruiserswere first victims in the spreadingnaval war la
the Scandinavianareas.Swastikasymbols indicate areasGermany
occupied. Approximate air line distancesgiving Germany advan-'tag-e

of new basesare Indicated. Ship symbols Indicate loss of
ships In the engagementat Narvik and sinking of the German
cruisers in Skagerrak.

SovietTroops
Moving South?

BUCHAREST, April 11 CD-L- arge

numbers ofveteran Soviet
Russian ,. trocp reinforcements
were reported today to hove
moved Into tho Odessa region
from the 'north. . Odessaon the
Black sea, lies about 25 miles

.tmmtithe iRumanlan-- Bessarahkv--ibbrder.yjtk?Jk- THe' report,,reaching"this capi-
tal from' the frontier region, could
not be confirmed.

(Russia lost Bessarabia to Ru
mania In the post-Wor- ld war ter-
ritorial changes and has never re
nounced hor claim to it.)

Meanwhile tho Rumanian gov-
ernment Issued a decreelliat all
national defense factories must
Immediately store supplies for
use in case of general mobiliza-
tion.
An embargowas put on export of

sunflower seeds to Germany,
which previously has bought al
most tneentire Rumanian crop to
replaceher deficiency In fats.

The government Issued a denial
of what It called "wild reports"
that three German-boun- d Danube
river freight boats had been sunk
by explosions.

Tho freely-expresse-d fear In the
Balkans that Germanymight move
Into southeastern Europe was
heightenedby comments of British
and French officials In. tho Near
East that allied forceswere unable

at present to resist c.'fjttlvely

STAJIT ADOBE WORK
ON NYA PROJECT

Manufactutoof asphalt stabilized
brick for the clty-NY- caretaker's
cottage and concessions building
at the Moss Creek lake was start-
ed Thursday.

Brick are being turned out by
mixing clay loam on the site with
emulsion asphalt and fibre to pre
vent crncKing. iney will be sun
cured. Production Is expected to
increaserapidly asyouths assigned
to the Job giow familiar with the
operation. Later theywill take up
the task of laying the brick and
then finishing the building.

Cosden Low Bidder
On County Gasoline

Cosden Oil Corp., was low bidder
Thursday when contract was let
for a tank car (8,000 gallons) of
gasoline by the Howard county
commissioners court.

Bid by Cosden was B 1--3 cents
per gallon, with four cents state
tax to be added. The one cent fed-

eral tax la not applied to county
purchases. The bid was about .23
of a cent under the next one. Four
companies submittedoffers. Saving
to the county was estimated at
around $400 since over-a-ll cost has
been running around14 conti.

Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention only five weeks away, a concortedprogram of preparation
will be launchedhere Friday .with establishmentOf headquarters
offices by Max Bentley, assistant WTCC manager In chargeof
acvivJUes. t

Bentley will serve as convention manager for thV regional
ahaasbarand will assist Jocal committeesand the X?v Spijng

aieir (,wumm ia aH phases ef preparations.""! jtaattetty -- te a start Wednesday afternoon
was Fwaak Baevts, V jfceieMfr fer tha Fart Worth
Mis Tiiii iMaaaMaa ssmr at jsvembers ef rattan ktaai com
antttaas warkiac on the WTCC event. '-
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Get
Home

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

Tho state department announced
tdday it had authorizedthe remov-
al from Norway, Sweden and Den
mark of all Americanswishing to
return to the United States.

overland routq through Germany
to Genoa,"Italy, for embarkation
there, on American ships.

American shipowners have as-

sured their cooperation, It was
said.
The department Is communicat-

ing with the German government
to obtain transit permission.

The state departmentlisted 1,007
Americans In Norway, 1,752 in
Sweden and SS2 in Denmark a to
tal of 3,371 as of January 1.

Instructions were sent to Amer-
ican diplomatic; representativesin
the three countries on the removal
plan.

Americans who can will be ex-
pected to pay their passage!
Funds will be advanced, In ex-
changefor promissorynotes, for
those who cannot.
Meanwhile tho United States

took unprecedentedaction to as-
sure Norway and Denmark on the
safety of their several hundred
million dollais In holdings In this
country.

Forestalling any possible Ger-
man attempt to confiscate this
rich store of foreign exclinngo
for the pail war chest, l'resldont
Roosevelt by executive order
prohibited the removal from
America of any Danish and Nor.
weglan assets, monetaryor other,
wise.
He took this step late yesterday,

shortly after he extended the com-
bat zone of Europeanwaters from
which American ships are banned,

YOUTH SENTENCED
TO TRAINING SCHOOL

FORT WORTH, April 11 UP)
isrnestJoeButler, dairy
rarm woruer, today was sentenced
to serve an Indeterminate termIn
the state training school for boys
at Gatcsvlile after he pleaded guil-
ty to Juvenile chargesIn connection
with tha slaying last Sunday of
Mrs. Miiurea jueck.

The scntenco means the youth
will remain at the training school
until he is 21 years old, unless
paroled sooner.

Butler confessed only after he
had told officers that a negro had
shot Mrs. Beck and a posse had
been formed to search the area
around the dairy farm on which
both the youth and the slain wo
man lived as neighbors.

Convention Xo
Friday; Arrangements

Americans

Passage

WTCC Office

GermanLosses
ArePlacedAt
18 Vessels

Norwegian Water Cor-
ridor Closed,As-

serts Churchill
LONDON, April 11 (AP)

The pounding guns of Brit-
ain's men-o'-w- ar and bombs
burstingfrom swarmingwar-plan-es

havecrippled tho Ger-
man fleet and set tho allies
on the road "to victory in
a world cause," Winston
Churchill told the house of
commons today in an hour-lon-g

statement.
"Strateglo Error"

Tha pugnaciousfirst lord of the
admiralty put tho German sea
losses at about 18 vessols four of
them cruisers but added to Bri-
tain's sorrow with news of tha loss
of the destroyers Glowworm and
Gurkha.

He branded the Invasion of Nor
way "as great a strateglo and po-
litical error" as Napoleon'sdisas
trous invasion of Spain In 1808."

In his Bharp-toncue- exhaustive
review of the tempestuousevents
since the beginning of the waek,

declared:
1. "Wo hao not reoccupled

Norwegian ports" but the corri-
dor of neutral Norwegianwaters
used by Germany lias beenclosed
"forever and "wo shall take
what wo want of this Norwegian
coast now with an enormousin.
crease In the efficiency of our
blockade,"
2. Denmark's Faros Islands, be

tween the Shetland Islands and Ice
land, are bclnir occuDled bv tha
uritish to forestall any Gormanoc
cupation but will be returned when
Denmark "la liberated from the
foul thraldom Into which aha had
been plunged."

3. Norway's defenders should be
able to maintain "vigorous and pro--
longea resistance"to the Germans.

4. German action .against a
number,, of neutrals1! kad been
long umfelaboratcly prepared

and It was only parly Monday
that it was disclosed "that Nor-wa- y

and Denmarkhad drawn the
unlucky numbersIn this sinister
lottery."
Vast crowds milled about White- -

hall while Churchill spoke and the
house of commons was packed.
First of the diplomats to arrive In
the galleries was United States
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy,

Churchill saw tha nazl campaign
againstNorway as possibly a pre
lude to "far larger events" and he
said dramatically:

"We have probably arrived at tha
first crunch of the war."

Four Gorman cruisers,a num-
ber of destroyers,,a number.of
submarineshave been destroyed
since Sunday, he said, and "near-
ly a dozen ships, some of large
tonnage,have been sunk or cap-
tured." The 26,000-to- n battleship
Bchamhorst was damaged.
British losses, he said. Included

the destroyer Glowworm, sunk by

SeeNAZI I.OSSKS, I'nge 7, Col. 1

ReportAmericans
In Norway Safe

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP) --
Tho Amoilcan legation at Oslo,
Norway, has broken through the
wall of silence separating It from
the stato department for nearly
two days and announced that all
Americans there were well so far
as known.

The department reported today
that Raymond E. Cox, first secre-
tary of tho legation at Oslo, ar
rangedfor tha departurelost night
vi uicmuersoi ma uruisn legation
and consulatestaff Including their
lamiucs, totaling 18 persons,and
one memberof the French legation
stair. They went by rail to Stock
holm.

CHOATE TAKEN TO
DALLAS SPECIALIST

George O h o a t e. Incapacitated
since suffering severe injuries In
an automobile mishap In New Mex
ico shortly before Christmas, Thurs
day was taken to Dallas, where
ha will undergo examination .by
specialists, ,

Ho was accompanied byMr. and
Mrs. Melvln Clioate and Mrs.
Robert Hill,

Be Opened
Are Making Progress

At tha sameilme, appointmentof Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence as
director of the revue was announced by the local chamber, Mrs,
Lawrence, who accepted the place, has had long experience with
dramatics, Bentley is to cooperatein production of script for Ui
new .show, v

.
,, EdmundNotitlne, generalchairman,Indicated that virtually

all committees had been eepiftetea and that annouacemea--t at
tharf waaU 'sfcrtk, X. K. WaSwaa, rasMratkws chairmen,
announced earlletla tha weak taa Ws mnm waa ataOaa-- at 1,W
Mftletratteae toaaMyr tw will wUh eaaaHattrMk isalj createatmotpherafor tha event.

O

LATE BULLETINS
FAKIS, April 11 (A) Tha French army, preparing

slblo German offensive on the western front, tonight
army leaves.

BERXIN, April 11 tT) Informed sources said teasur
troops who occupied Oslo found SO

had not been completelyassembled.
They said they would be studied for any possible

new constructiondetails.
(Aviation expertssaid there were no secretsof design awl that no '

military secrets could be Involved because the airplanes cauM net
have been seat to Norway had there been).

BERLIN,' April 11 CT "Several" Norwegian battaHens.
lng 80 officers, were disarmed and 500 rifles and four cattwan were
taken asbooty In a saddenGermanattack on Klvrrum, tewiaerary re-
fuge of Norway's King Haakon, the German nms agency, SJTJb
said today.

LONDON, April 11 CD A GermanDornlcr flying beat waa re-
ported shot down la the North sea today by a Royal Air Fereaceaatal
commandpiano.

LONDON, AprH 11 CD An ExchangeTelegraph (BtMah news
agency) dispatch from Gotcborg, Sweden, tonight said that German
transports drhenaground In last night's battle off the SwfsUsK eoast
were biasing fiercely and that 1,000 bodies wore reportedMeaetas;on
the water. .

GermansClaiming
SuccessIn Norway

BERLIN, April 11 CD Nasi Germany is steadily MsMmsnaj arfist of iron on Norway, authorized Germans contended liliiii- - aa4defying the alHes to loosen her hold.
"Germanpositions throughoutNorway are so thoroaajisV ciasnlldated," these sourcesasserted,"that there Is not the remataetMeal-biUty

they could be dislodged bj English and French ferees."
They pictureda steadystreamof German soldiersbeing linnaaari

w "" uuruicrn tunguom to strengthentne forces kiaaea'

at strategic points.
Authorized sources then

the most categoricaldental op
porls of an extensive sea

"In only two places did the
German air force have encoun-
ters with the British fleet (yes-
terday," they said, "but reports
of a clash or major forces at the
navy are wholly unfounded.
"Our transportscontinued cross-

ing the SKagerrak unmolested un-
til Iho Norwegian Tsltuatlort" was
completely" In ' control."'W'Msr

(Night lomrlighting "Btlwean
naval forces, however, was" report--
cu irom Bwcaan to have taken
place in the Skagerrak and four
out or 10 German troopships this
morning were reported sunk. m.
otner 'was burning and a sixth was
damagedseriously.)

High points of the official an
nouncementsIssued here Included:

1. Denmark Tho high command
announcedextension of nazl con
trol yesterdayto the Danish Baltic
island of Bornholm, 25 miles off
tne tip or aweden.

2. Norway Germantroops pro-
ceeded"on schedule"yesterday,
occupying Elverum in the fore-
noon, consolidating positions at
Oslo and along Oslo fjord and
destroying three British destroy-
ers and damaging another In an
attempt to take Narvik. Bergen
and Bronthelm (Trondhelm)
"are firmly In Germanhands."

(Stockholm advices said Nor
wegian troops had recauturedHa-
mar, 60 miles north of Oslo, and
driven the Germans south from
uiverum, 20 miles east.)

3. Air German wamlanea na--

trolling the North1sen hit a British
destroyer with "heaviest caliber
bombs" and In a raid on tho Scapa
Flow region put out of commission
ono anti-aircra-ft and one search-
light battery.A British chaser was
shot down and two Oerman planes
aro missing. BritUh planes carried
tho air war to Norway and

the alrpprt of Stavangc'r,

See GEKAfANS, Page 7, Column 3

Score18To4,

ReynaudSays
PARIS, April 11 UP) Premier

Reynaud today declared that 18
Qermanships, including four cruis
ers, hod been sunk In the naval
battles In Norwegian waters In
which the allies lost only four ves
sels.

The premier listed the loses
before the chamber of deputies
without naming the boats, as
follows! Four cruisers, represent-
ing one tenth of the total Ger-
man fleet tonnage, two smaller
warships,one submarine,one de-
stroyer, and 10 troop transports.

The British lost four destroy-
ers, Keynaud said, of which two.
went down In the fighting off
Narvik.
There were no French losses,he

said, and disclosed that one Polish
warship was fighting with tha al-
lied forces.

Hopes for an allied victory aro
high, Reynaud said, because Ger
many while obtaining "tactical
success"at Uie start madsan "Im-
mense strategicerror."

"There is no example In history
to show," he told the deputies.
"that a war operation undertaken
with a decisive marine ktferterMy
waakt BQ--t be ne4 by data,"

auyaaua said raaarU est Una
mm ef tha HatwaaUa aaal

setloa war ''rar aaoeua the sanaal
lean m use wr raoiasr

all

new American Curtlss ylaawi

Way Cleared
ForAllies To
Buy Planes

WASHINaTONAnrll Jl () -
goCjJheT ng'JouBhjUt'saabcad''
ilgnal for tha purchase of an
armadaof tho latest typo American
planes.

.Simultaneously (he nary te-
dded' to expodlte the construc-
tion of lp now warships. In con-
gress, opposition appeared
against proposed rrduetiana la
the building program.
The war departmentcleared the

allied way yesterday by releasing
for export three of the air corps
newest pursuit ships, aU credited
with speedsof 400 miles an hour or
better. Tho planes are designed14
prey on raiding bombers and to
fight off nny faster craft accom-
panying them.

The action premised an and te
the allied delay In ahteiag an
estimated$l,eeo,ee,eM order for
about 8,000 American MUrWy
planes and 13,060 east.Tha
contracts had been heM up be.
cause tho allies clalewtt thatanything but the latest ttpe
planes would be outclassed by theenemy,
Tho planes released were! theBell P-3-9, known as tho Aire-cob-ra

and said to be one of the
world's fastest pursuit ships; theLockheed 0-3-8, a
heavily-arme- d Interceptor craftand an Improved model of the
Curtis P-4-0, an advncetype of thapursuit ship which ahendy has
been praisedby the French for Itsperformance against the had
Messorschmltt.

POTTER NAMED TO
C-- C DIRECTORATE

.3 W' Polter. uperlntendentof
the Cosden refinery, has been
named a director In the chamberof commerce to succeed Dan Hud-
son, who resignedto accept a hotelpost In Fort Worth. Potter said.Thursdaythat he would accept thedirectorship.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Jeeey(teaay

and unsettled tonight and Friday;
colder tonight with freesbtg la
north and central portioas Friday, .i

EAST TEXAS MoMy etoudy,
IhundfrshoweraUi tent tat ex.tremo east portions, mo voider.
old mite in north imstlsn withtemperaturenear T ilng in the

northeast and iTninist Mow
freezing In norlhweU SHflm

Friday fair te pnritr escudy,
colder In south and, eataessta
portions.
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THE BIG SPRINQ HERALD

mumtncKAVEiss --wnoredwith dinner
PARTY GtVEN BY THE POE WOODARDS

lrty w.is Riven Tni
by Air. and Mrs. Poe

of Stantrn At the Settles
honor f of Mildred Cravens
wedding .tirly. Mia Ci
the bride-ele- of Sam

Cream

Stops

Uttder-ar-m

Deodorant
safely

Perspiration

i. Does not rot dresses, does
sot irritate skin. .

2. Nowaitingtodry.Canbeujed
right aftershaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
lot 1 to 3 dara.Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greaseless,stain-les-s
vanishingcream.

I. Artid has been swardedthe
ApprovalSealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

25 MILLIONJs of Arrid
fcaTafaeansold.Trralartodayl

ARRID
-- J At H HarM MtUag tIWt ftTJ (.U. hi 10 ..JS9 .n)

scBbBBBBbT eBBBBBiLklk-- .

SUverleaf

lb. Carton Z"C

Empson Columbine

No. 22 Cans 25c

Fresh Howard
County . . . Doz. 1 1C

Fresh or
Country .... lb. wit

Del Monte Vac-Pa- k

U Cans ZDC

Dill or Sour A
Qt. C

Brown or Powderedn
Jib. Pkg, IC(

Ma. Brown Ofl ,a.Jar .,..,.'101"

rmii Greea

UnOvt
FKKB

fAJWUNO

n. sf ator

10c

CI

Petty whose nurvoge is to take
place on Ap.-l-l 18th.

Tho table was centeredwith a
heart made Of b"!dal wreath and
fringed with lace. Two love bird
figurines were placed In the center
of the heart Placecardswere colo
nial bouquets of bridal wreath.

Attending were MIm Mildred
Cravens, Betty Cravens. Sam Pet
ty, Albert Fisher, Jr., and Mr. ttnd
Mrs. Woodard.

limrnie M)U uoidman, accom
panied by her mother, Mra. M. S.
Goldman, left for Sweetwater yes
terday where Mlsa Goldman's mar
riage,will occur Sunday,

ititiWY
i .! natutol
m.ol ttavor

0 diop ot

MopiK- -

CANS
Mop!,7,1noffe
for bcttd
Get o bolt! from

wfturorocK-- o

HAM
, Ceoxevl " "

P DoverviAMlKtr
spoon Mop'"- -

MTNIJI

No. 10
Can

French's

Brown's lb. Bos

48 lb. 24 lb.

For

Benefit Bridge And
By

Catholic
$20 was realized

from the benefit bridge and forty- -

two party held Wednesday eventng
In the basement of St. Thomas
Catholic church.

Refreshmentsof cake and punch
wero served persons. High
scores at bridge went to Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Atherton and low scores
to Mrs. Henry Covert and. C E.
Shlve.

Pauline andJoeBoadlc
won high scores at forty-tw-o and
Mrs. Joe Boadla and Jack Boycs
were low scorers. FatherJoseph
Dwan McNew won
high scores at dominoes and Mrs.
Max Wlesen won. low score..

Draw prizes, went "td Pauline
Schubert and Mrs. M. Shaw.

Five In Tor
Home Demonstration
Meeting Today

Five women are attending the
district meeting of the Texas
Home Demonstration association
being- held today In Midland rep-
resentingHoward county.

Mrs. Hart Jr., Over-
ton, Mrs. R. E. Martin of r,

Mrs. W. J. Jackson of Coahoma
will be the voting delegatesand
Mrs. Ross Hill of Elbow and Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county agent,
will accompany them.

Mrs. Phillips to give a report
of the year's work done In Howard
county and a round-tabl- e discus
sion to be held.

BBBBBBBBsBatebJ
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ctt CitetceSewing
LARD

PEAS

EGGS

BUTTER

CORN

SUGAR

BEANS

PEACHES
APRICOTS

35
TomatoJuice 29c
Heart's Delight Mo. 10 Can

Salad Pt. 19c
White Swan

PuffedWheats 3 19c
Quake

Tomatoes 4 for 23c
Valvlta, 14 ox. Can

Bild-U- p, Won-U-p, Sun-U-p

Grape Fruit Juice
Cans 47c

Birdseed, Pkg. lie

PardDog Food 3 Cans25c

Saltine Flakes
2

DRJEFT

to 63

C

or

19c

Giant Pkg. Cft
Small Pkg. . OiJC

pickles I FLOUR

JELLY

OLADIOLA

$1.69 89c

Forty-Tw- o Given

Approximately

Midland

Dressing,

Pkgs.

MISSOURI
SPECIAL

48 lb. 24 lb.

$1.39 79c

PORK
CHOPS (Choice) lb. 15c
CHOPS (End Cuts)-- IB. 12c
SHOULDER lb. 12c

STEAK, lb 17c
Smothering

Group

BACON 19c
Black Hawk lb. Cello

Schubert

Phillips,

All Others

Mnt
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Grand S.

Open School Instruction

To Be At The

For
Fourgrand officers the Order of Eastern Star will conduct

all-Ja- y school hero Saturdayjnornlna; with
8:30 o'clock Masonic hall.

Picturedabove Mrs. Freda Bcrnhard Dallas, worthy grand
matron; Mrs. Esther Baldwin Wichita Falls, district
matron: Mrs. Haiel Paso, grand .and Mrs.
Knnni of Bier Sorimr. deoutv ernnd matron.
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SOAP
P&G...... Giant --t2 Bars I C

CAMAY ...Bar

COFFEE
Admiration, Pack
1 lb. Can

5c

23c
lb. 26c

MACARONI 3 Pkgs.10c

HOMINYT No. 1 Can 5c

Bright and Early

TEA... 15c

20 lb. Sack 43c
Gladlola

APPLES, 18c
Winesap, 160 Slxe

10 lbs. Rurals19c

New lb. 5c

Bunch Vegetables . .3c
All Varieties

SQUASH, lb.- - 10c

STRAWBERRIES . 10c
Box

JOWLS
Salt Qired Lb'. 7c' . ". i

ROAST.lb 15c.
BEEF 21

CHEESE...17c
No. 1 Longhora e

Use Oar
FREE

PARKING
LOT

N. trl MM
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ESTfEB BALDWIN

OffjceVs Of O. To ,

Of Here
All-Ba- y Meeting Held
MasonicHall With Luncheon And
Banquet Sche'duled Settles

of an
of Instruction" registration

openingat at the
are of

of deputy'grand
McDonald of El examiner;

Fisher

Vacuum

ST"'...
MEAL,

Doz.

Potatoes,

Potatoes,

.

bTbH

airs. Florence urau is cnairnuui
of the registration committeeand
the school is to open at 9:30 o'clock.
The hall Is to be decorated to
resemble an school
room.
'Luncheon will be served at noon

on the mezzanine floor of the Set-
tles hotel with Mrs. K. L. Carpen
ter in charge. Following the
luncheon the afternoon sessions
will begin at 3 o'clock.

Grandofficers will be honored at
a 6:30 o'clock banquetat the hotel
ballroom and Mrs. J. T. Biooks is
to be in charge. Mrs. Bernl.trU
vlll make her official addressat
the night session that open at 8
o'clock.

Hostess chapters are Andrews,
Blir Sminc. Coahoma. Colorado
City, Garden City, Lamcsa, Mid- -
lana. uaessa.anvaer ana Htnntnn
and about 250 persons are expect-
ed. Visitors are also Ynrtjkr1
from all parts of the state.

Other local officers are Mrs.
Florence Read, worth? trranri Arinh
and past grand matron; and Agnes
V. Young, past grand matron.

Sunday morning Mrs. Florence
Read is to be hostess to a break-
fast honorintr the rrnntl nffli.r

The three visitors will go from
nere to Lubbock where they will
be guests at a tea at Iho ITIttnn
hotel honoring them and given by
the Lubbock chapter.
'Mrs. Edith" Murdock of Big

Spring and Mrs. Claudia Adams of
Coahoma aie gVneral chairmen of
the school. ' 'I

Norma JeanCherry
Given Party By
Her Mother

Mrs. Loula Chiriv ntAi-lai...- !

her daughter,Norma dean, on her
lenin Dirmaay anniversary with a
party In her home Wednesday.

Various games were played and
pink cakeand Ice creamwere serv-
ed. FaVOra W1A hltAina nn.1 ...
given to Bobby Fox, Sam Thurman,
ueorge ranKlin, Purvis Scott,Mlc-ke-v

Ciibpv nichnwl v m.j n...
Lee McAfillan, Helen Montgomery.

Patty Myitle Miller, Bobby Jean
Hale, RosaMae Taylor, VernaRuth
Hull, Joan Curry, Billy Marie Mil-
ler, Janie iJarle Honea, Dorothy
jean ut, woDDy Lee Miller, Nancy
Jane Daily, Brma Jean Slaughter,
Connie Faye Gent, Howard, Nan-
nie Lee. Cecil and Paula Chorrv

Mra. George Montgomery assist--
ea airs, unerry wan me paty.

Young People'sClass
Has Social At Church

First Methodist Young Couplea
class met Tuesday evening at the
church for the monthlysocial and
covered dish luncheon with Mrs,
Robert Anderson as hostess.

Jack Haines was In charge of
the games and attendingwere the
Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes, New-
ton Starnes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gound, Mr.
andMrs. George McCelvey, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Deats.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith, Mr,
and Mrs. leonardHilton, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Jordan.Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mr. andMrs. Lucius
Bandeis, Mrs. J J. Payne, Mrs,
Guy Howell.

Pull the frifger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pep$M-iz-e StwwcW
When constipation bringsonaddbutt-rati-

bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coated(ontue.sourtaite. andbad breath,your
stomach is probablr loaded up with cer
tainundigestedfoodand your bowelsdon't
aura,ou you nceaDoin repatn to nelnbreakup fastthatrich undigested food in

acn,anauxauvesenna
r on thoselazv homl.

to pull
aura your laxativealsocontaiasPeptln.
TalcsDr. CaldweU'i Laxative,becauseiuSvrunPenaln lUlna vmi cmln h nn.
datulttomachconifort, while theLaxatlva
wumuiyiniwm wna. aavtaDroveMPAMinlnrll.MliMiluu.1..

aridltv mrui na
pngyouretomach
OBUMiUIMwaluplsynacvMaBdcisbiy
bowalatoNfckvavaurconatiaat Inn . tt

mks. iiazrl Mcdonald
mw"

aaijik- -

MRS. FRANCES FISHER
(Photo by Kelscy)

DINNER-BRIDG- E GIVEN
FOR THE DE LUXE CLUB

Small potted cactlt were Klven as
favors Wednesday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen enter-
tained the De Luxe club at the
Settles hotel with dinner and
bridge.

Mrs. W. N. Thurston andJohn
Griffin won high scores. Others
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Thurs-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Smith, C. J. Staples, Mrs.
J. C. Velvln, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Davis.

Ju8tam;roClub Has Party
HIch score was won by Mrs. E.

O. Ellington Wednesday when Mrs.
J, Y, Itobb entertained the Justa-mer-e

club In her home,
Refreshments were served and

others ptaylng were Mrs. M. II.
Bennett, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. J, B. Young,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. R. O. Strain,
Mrs. H. W. Leepcr. Mrs. E. V.
Spcnce is to be next hostess.
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If fidgety nerves,restlessnightsand
dtatms from female functional "lrregularities"keen from having

in rife takeLydta E. nnkham'a
VnftetAble Compound famous

CO years In helpingweak, run-
down women during "dif-
ficult" days. WOBTHTBYlKai

Ct c:Hteuj&
TO WOMEN WITH .:

UNCOMFORTABLE FEET

FOOT-BUILD- ER
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The Shown Abode

Have Been Pamsluhngly
to Prevent Strain

That Steals Ynur

E. B. KIMBERLIN SHOE STORE
208 Mala Big Spring ' '

I '

... A TREMENDOUS PURCHASE!
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MoistureOf Vast
BenefitToWestex

Big Spring Gets
.51 Inch; Rains
HeavierElsewhere

Clearing skies Saturday night
left behind themlight but bene
llcll;tjp(t Wi this aroa.andJieivy
supplies at moisture at other
poSw fctretchlng from the Pan
haaoW, where there waa. snow,, to

If coast
V. 8. weather bureau nt

i klrnort .resorted Jil of OB
ijbrom jFHdoy (falghtf thrpUfh
jMajr Msrntng. Because 'It
tk alow rain, virtually all ot

atiMtettae grouno, savmg
' iJawftd makta Jtfpos--
for'malur lafnerrM Plant

eattM fceJ
8k! ibit?Vlnd In years accom

panMtltfee driszle here Friday
nlgWTJiPeik Vtloclty ot SS mljes.an
hour at "8:30 p. m., In a freakish
blow that lasted about a quarter
of an hour, did some damage and
left the city 'cloaked In darkness
for IS minutes.

Trees were broken, vines were
ripped and here and there light

were tumbled over.
.West of ,town a hard shower ac-
companied the hard wind.

Over the "county rata was
about equal with the fall In Big
Spring, It waa a little heavier at
It-B- ar and Coahoma reported
seven-eight-h of an Inch. Garden
City had around three-quarte- rs

of an Inch and ther'ji was light
at Stanton.
Livestock loss reports were re-

stricted, but near Seminole a
rancher reported losing 400 goats
in uie enow ana coin.

Ranchers said that the rain
was sufficient to save young
grass and weeds' for a short
period of time but was not heavy
enoughto "put out needed stock
water. Early listed load generally
was n fair condition and con-
siderable feed planting was la
prospect.

SchoolVote
Totals Small
. Light voting was noted over the
county Saturday as 21 common
and Independent school districts
selected 27'lrustecs for .three year
terms. ',riIn Big Spring, J. T. Robb and
u. M. Edwards, unopposed for
their second terms, drew the larg--
eit local school vote since 1037.
lobb received 138 votes and Ed

wards 134. Cliff Wiley's name was
written in four times and Charles
Creighton got one vote by this
route. Robb and Edwards will
serve with W. W. Inkman and Ira
Thurman, named last year, 'and
C. W. Cunningham. Dr. M, H. Ben
nett and Oble','Bri3tow, elected in
1938. ' '

At Forsan O. S. Butler, Incum
bent, was returned to office by a
31 to 21 count over S. B Loper.

Norman Read, only member of
the Coahoma board ..seeking re-
election, was successful In his bid,
along with' Grady Acuff and Carl

'Bates. Acuff led the ticketwith 50
votes, Head and Bates each get-
ting 46. Charley Graves had 30
votes.

D, A. Shlve and A.' C Hale. Coa
homa board'memberswhose terms
expired, retired from the board.

L. H. Thomas and Floyd O
Shortes,only membersof the Gar-
ner (Knott) Independent school
district board whose terms termi-
nate this month, were
without opposition. ,

Results of ,17 other common
school district votes were not
available immediately.

DELEGATESRETURN
FROM AHl PARLEY

Four mn who representedBig
upnng at the regional airport con
ference In Fort Worth'-Monla- re
turned hereat noon Tuesday.

The group, Dr. P. W. Malone,
chairman of the chamberof com
merce aviation committee, J, H.
Greene,chamber manager, E. V.
Bpence, city manager, and Art
Wlnthelser,airport manager,made
the trip by plane.

While In Fort Worth, they at
tended several of the conferences
and conferredwith members of
the state committee named recent
ly by Governor W. Lee O'DanloL

NewAerial
MapsHere

ary.

New aerial maps of Howard
county S0 ot them have been
receivedat the county AAA office.

The maps, slightly larger and
much more distinct than the ones

' In use for the past three years, will
be utilized ia connectionwith crop
measurementsunder the federal
farm program.

old. This means that putting
the four control pictures together
an aerial picture of all of
Howard county can be gained.

All coatottr rovs, fence lines,
roads, houses, eta. and even feed
shocks In the MeM dl- -

" ceraable la themow saaM.
sssahsrs at the

AAA oMtoe wore particular)'
ta aaa tha aMV is staee

Windbreak9

PlantingIs
pExtensiye

STANTON, April 6. Spl. Among
the new farm programsbeing cut

Unto effect In Martin bounty la that
(of planting trees thousandsTat
them to use as windbreaks a&d
protection for fields i Farmers ai
over the county,art .taking advari.
togo oi mis part or me AAA Boll
Conserva.lon project, which was
first Introduced Jiere' last Febfu--

- Vlv
tseverai thousand tr tei were

bought and set out by farmers In
in the program. Since the

start, over 100,000 trees have been
planted in the county. This program
representsabout 75 farms, with ap-
proximately 1800 trees to each.
They have been planted as wind
breaks, bordering fields for protec
tion around housedand
barns. AAA regulations require
that the trees be planted at least
ten feet apart, although as many
as 450 may be planted per acre.
The government allows all who
plant treesIn accordance with tholr
requirements, $7.50 per acre for the
number of acres planted In trees,
this amount being exclusive of all
other subsidies and allowances,
Each farm is allowed up to 4 acres
of trees, all of which are Chinese
.elm seedlings, probably the hardiest
and most commonly used trees In
this vicinity.

DeathCalls
Mrs. Wasson

Heath called early Monday at
the home of of Big Spring's
prominently known families, to
take Mrs. Dorothy Wasson, wife
of I. E. Wassonand residentof
the dry for the past S3 years.
Mrs. Wasson succumbed to Ill-
nessat the home,600 Bell street,
at 8 a. m.
Born In Brenham, Tex., Novem

ber 29, 1883, Mrs. Wasson came
with her family to this section in
1907. Mr. Wassonis a well known
rancher. Survivors besides the
husbandare three sons, Elmo and
Lloyd Wasson ot Big Spring and
Paul.Wasson ot Borden county; a
daughter, Mrs. Rex' Ragan of
Sweetwater: and a sister, Mrs.
Frank Good of Kenna, N. M
There are also five grandchildren.

Christian Science services were
conducted at the Nalley Fu-
neral home at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, by Mr. Johnson of
Sweetwater, and Interment waa
made In a local cemetery.
Activo pallbearersIncluded Leslie

Smtb, Tom Good, A. M. Under--
Lynn Brown and Harry Hurt,
wood, Wlllard Sullivan, George
Honorary pallbearers were Lewis
Rlx, Dave Dorward and Jim Dor--
ward of Gall, J. D. Dlmpaey of
Forsan, M. Shade of Sweetwater,
Bob MIddleton, Harry Lees, Roy
Green, JessSlaughter,M. H. Ben
nett, Fred Sellers, Frank Pool,
Curtis Driver, M. M. Mancll, Ben
LeFevre, Lane Hudson, Pat Pat
terson, M. M. Edwards,R. T..PIner
Ira Thurman,'W. B. Hardy, C, E.
Johnsonand Larson Lloyd. '

ElementaryTeachers
Form Organization

The elementary teacher's divis
ion of the Big Spring unit ot tho
T.S.T.A. was organizedMonday af
ternoon at the high school build
ing. Jack Holliday ot College
Heights school was named as per-
manent chairman. ,

Mrs. O. C. Hart of North "WaVd

was chosen secretary; Mrs.' W. E.
Martin ot Kate Morrison, reporter,
and King Sides, parliamentarian.

Meetings will be held every twp
weeks, at which time a committee
will bring a report on some sub
jects vital to the group. The time
of meeting is at 3:15 and the ses
sions will last for one hour. The
next meetingwill be Monday, April
22.

The subject for discussion at
that time will be Teacher'sCredit
Unions, with Joe Rallltf ot Cen-

tral Ward as chairman. The fol-
lowing teacherscompose the com
mittee; Mrs. Throop, East Ward;
Miss Barnaby, West Ward; Miss
Cassle. North Ward; Miss Doug
lass, South Ward; Mrs. Harrison,
College Heights; and Mr, Hutto,
Kate Morrison.

Some of4h subject to be dis
cussed at future meetings are
School Legislation, Teacher, or
Group, Hospitalisation, and the
Salary Schedule.

FACES CHARGE OF
BURGLARY ATTEMPT

our wnww i ' . . ...min-- -- m.
the presentmap system Instead of I

,t burglary were XUed Saturday
a much larger number underthelEamst Archie Fortner, arrestedby

by

accurate

are easily

Staff eovaty

in

forested

ana the

one

city police near the coiuna uros.
drug store at zna ana iunnis
streetsearly Saturdaymorning.

Justice of Peace John Ratllff
fixed bond at $1,000 after Fortner
waived examiningtrial when A. J.
Merrick, deputy-- sheriff, signed the
eoasptalat. I

Police saM that the prisoner had
ton wariod to Wave aa aalaeont

erHr ta the Mt. Ty
a porUoa of jba U oaaswore oMttook Mm lU ovotoay aM:l a. at.
scale aa4 fMattaa ataors atadolaaar tao saoro, a wumsow

tatty sasa.

LocalStudes
CopThird In
LeagueMeet

Typing And Skortkawl
CeiiJcstanlB Lctd
Way At SwcclwaW

Pacedbv tvninsr and 1
hagd'entries,Big Spring atttf-dent- i

capturedthird'place! tia

the district iiiterafcholamlc
league literary events 'it at
SweetwaterSaturday. ?

100 ret. Ratine Jl
OnW first place captured b$Zfi

local student was In shorthand
when BlUIe Mao Fahrenkamp
finished taking five minutes of
congressional record material at
the rate of 80 words a minute with

LATIN WINNERS
Big Spring students gathered

la major honors at a Latin tour-
nament staged Saturday In Saa
Angefoy winning two team cups,
a trophy la each the first-yea-r

and second-yea-r divisions.
In .i tho second-- year group,

lOroVcr Cunningham, Jr., was
awarded first place and Billy
Mclr second;while In the first-ye- ar

group Bennett Beeves was
ranked first and Charles Har--
reU got third. In addiUon, Ben- -.

nett was top-hon- student In
the entire tournament.

a 100 ner cent rating. Helen Hurt,
who .finished second in the divi-

sion, was virtually as effective,
scoring 99.97 per cent. Erls Den-
ton, with 96.75 per cent, was
fourth. Abilene won third and
fifth places.

In typing, Abilene capturedthe
first two places, but Big Spring
students took the next three
places. They were Louise Davis
with 148.17, JacquelineFaw with
147.60 and Mary Patterson with
14&S3. All Big Spring winners In
typing and shorthand will go to
the regional meet In Abilene two
weeks hence. Coahoma placed
16th and 20th In the large field
of typlnc contestants.
Vera Hayworth. Coahoma, took

second placo in junior girls dec
lamation. The Big Spring girl de-

baters, Cozaree Walker and Billy
Bob Phillips, lost to Abilene In the
finals and the boys team, George
Hatch and Adolph Jahrcn, dropped

semi-fin- al decision to Colorado
City; . '

All other local winners had
third places..They were: Jacque
line Faw, Big Spring, senio-r-
girls declamation; Neva Mae
McKee, R-B-ar, rural senior girls
declamation; Dennis-- Turner,
Coahoma, ward school declama-
tion; James Webb, Big Spring,
boys extemporaneousspeaking;
Helen foot. Big Spring, girlsex-
temporaneousspeaking.
King' Sides, who 'directed the

speaking; contests,Mrs: Sides, Mrs.
Flossy-Xow-

, Pearl Butler, Lorraine
Lamar and Elolse Haley accom
panied local contestants to the
meet -- which Abilene won with 101
points. Anson took second with
41, Big Spring third with 27 and

IColorado City next with 22.

250SignedUp
With Oil Assn.

With approximately 250 mem
bers listed as a result ot the first
skirmish of workers with pros
pects, leadersJn the Permian Basin
associationdrive here relaxed ef-

forts Friday to reconstitute battle
plans in hopes ot quadruplingsup
port to the regional petroleum
organization.

II. B. Sence, Midland, execu-
tive secretaryof the association,
expressedgratification with

the first two daysot the
drtve, declared that "tor the

''number 'of workers and the
amount ot obstacles they had to'
overcome In the way of absence
and sickness, thedrive has been
aaoutstandtnc success."
Cliff Wiley, generalissimo of the

local enlistment program,will con
ier wiui .J. n. urvcuc, v. a.
T, J. Coffee, Ben LeFevre, W, W.
Inkman and perhaps others soon
to redraw plans for concluding the
membership campaign. Associa-
tion leaders'have hoped for 1,000
membershipsout of Big Spring
and Howard county.

Midland, first city to stage a
drive, has) more than L30Q mem-
berships.. Seagraves contributed
upwards of 650 and Big Spring
contributions to date boost tho
total membershipto around2,060.
Next week a drive wlH be staged
ta Colorado City.

Want Oil States
To Follow Figures
Of Mines Bureau

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aril S UP)

A recommendation that member
statesuse federal bureau ot mines
estimatesof crude oil demand as a
yardstick In fixing future reduc
tion allowables was Telng drafted
today by the Interstate oil com
pact commission.

The recommendationwas expect
ed to bo presentedat an executive
session this afternoon. Passage,
Informed) sources said, was a fore
gone conclusion.

Impetus to the move was given
by Dr. A. G. White, bead of the
petroleum economics division of
tao bureau of ariaes, who warned
that aacesolva producUeAand ao--
euaMHaUoa of swoka for tao tint
sjaaeiar of tM year aksaay has
ahaoot wiped ou4 alt of tao oaaeot--

a laorsaae la dsasiad foe !
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To NameTypicalAmericanFamily
-

Contest Winner To Be AnnouncedAt WTCC Convention In Big Spring In Mny

ABILENE, April 5 Some "typical American
family" ot West Texas will spend an se

paid, two weeks vacation at the New York
World's Fair in May.

The family, which must consist of father,
motherand not more than two children, will be
selected In a contestsponsored bythe WTCC, and
the Fort Worth The winner will
be announced May li, second day ot tho three-da-y

annual WTCC convention In Big Spring.
Entry In the contest Is open to all families,

tn West Texas who have the required number
ot members. Each affiliated town is asked to
select Its typical American family to enteral

PtftojninosTo
BeShownAt
HorseShow

Palominos, thoseblond beauties
ot the horse world, will be shown
extensively at Big Spring's first
annual horse show on April 21, it
plans develop according to expec
tations. Several classes for Palo
minos have been'arranged, it was
announced by M. H. Bennett, di-

rector ot the show who is being
assistedin this division by Roy C.
Davis ot Sterling City, one ot the
founders of the Texas Palomino
association.

The April 21 event with shows
afternoon and night at the rodeo
grounds' will be for the benefit ot
the Rotary club's crippled chil-

dren fund, and Is expected to
bring representativesof many of
Texas' major stables. In addition
to the Palominos, there will be
galtcd classes, plantation classes,
divisions for harncss-and-sadd- le

horses, for Hackney ponies, and
classes for cowboys, cowgirls, park
riders and children. A 1500 cham
pionship flve-galte- d stake will be
the climaxing event.

Galnlncr Dhenomenallv In nnnu
iarlty in recent years due to their
marked coloring and other out
standing characteristics,the Palo
mino horses are expected to at
tract wide interest. There will be
showings o 1939 foals (stallions)
and 1938 foals (stallions), a show-
ing of three-year-ol-ds and up, a
class for geldings ot all ages,and
for mares ot all ages. Bennett
said this division ot the show
would be run under rules of the
Texas Palomino association.

Meanwhile. Interest was crow
ing in (he showTas evidenced by
seat sales. Individual tickets may
be purchased from Rotary mem
bers, and in addition box scats are
on sale by Bennett, Among pur
chasersoi boxes for the two shows
are the State National bank, the
First National bank, Grover Dun
ham, C. T. McLaughlin, J. Y. Robb
and M. H. Bennett, Oblo Brlstow,
Bill Tate, R, T. Piner and Carl
Strom, Jess Wllbanks, and Frank
Kelly of Colorado City. Many local
firms are contributing trophies for
class winners.

ChurchOrigin
Is Recounted

Revivals in a saloon cleared ot
card tables and another on a
mountainside without benefit of
muslo.were recited.by Loy House
In a talk before the First Baptist
Brotherhood in the church base
ment Monday evening.

House told ot many Interesting
Incidents from the time the church
was Organized in the Methodist
plant on Nov. 13, 1888 with eight,
charter members.and traced the
expansion of the church and its
program over 54 years to a mem
bershipof around 1,000 and church
propertiesvalued at near $100,000.

Other historical sidelights in the
early days of the church as re
counted by the speaker Included
the baptism of a woman In tbe
face of threats by her husbandto
horsewhip his wife and shoot the
pastor, the late L. R. Mlllican.
Early pastorsof the church includ-
ed the Rev. W. C Freely, later a
presidentof Hardln-Slmmon- s uni-
versity, and the Rev, O. W. Smith,
a of that Institution. In
51 years the church has had 22
pastors, mostot them in the earlier
part of the church's history, said
House.

"We cannot depend on past vic
tories," declaredHouse. "We can
not sit and expect to grow. We
must continue to be about the
Lord's business If we expectto live
up to this heritage of tbe cast."

Muslo for the occasjon was fur-
nished by a trio composedof Joyce
uason, Clara Lou Nummy and
Sylvia fond, accompanied by Mrs.
Uruce Fraxler. The Rev, E. E.
Mason, pastor of the West Side
naptut church, originally spon-
sored as a mission by tho .First
Baptist church, reported the new
West Side plant !id beenexpanded
to 40x80 and that (500 waa needed
to finish the basement,Rev. C E.
Lancaster, pastor, and Oee-rg-r

Melear also spoke. J. 9. Loper
presided at the meeting.

WEEKS OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS A DECLINE

TULSA, Okla, April 0 (ff Dally
crude oil production in the United
States declined 100,M barrels to
S.754.73Sfor tbe week endedApril
6. the Oil ftnd Gas Journal said
today.

All Texas production was oft
116.JM to 1.3YMM, with JEast
Texas down 11 3M,8W. Xastsrn
fields declined 0 to 107400;
M lealffaa MC to UMM, and Xaaoas
$,m to 17Ma. k

Ofclaaoma'a flow 'was wa l.ttt to
4M.TO; LiMkisaaa, M to MMM;
Oatsforak,tVMs) to att.Tflo

to 4MM. aaa shi

session.

district contest A district winner will be se-

lected In eachot the ten WTCC districts. These
winners will attend theconvention and partici-
pate In the, "Youth and Americanization Parade
which will be one ot the highlights ot the an-nu-al

meeting.
From tho ten district winners, the final

winner will be selected. TheWest Texas family
chosen will be one ot 32 such families named In
th United Btates to attend the fair and must
be,l2New York by May 20.

, Soyerat entries already hare been made In
the contest and scores of additional entries; are
expected within the next few weeks, WTCC of-

ficiate said. (

Future Hpmemakers
To I Attend Rally

Four To. Go To
"Dallas For'

Annual ScBsion

The twenty-firs- t annual state
rally ot Future Homemakeraof
Texas will be held Jn Dallas April
24-2-7' with , headquarters, In the
Baker and Adolphus hotels. The
meeting Is under direction of the
Homema'klng division "of the state
board for vocational education of
Which Dr. L. A. Woods, state
superintendent of public Instruc
tion, Is executive officer.

Tho youth organization is com
posed of approximately28,000 girls
and boys enrolled In homemaking
classes throughout the state.

Four girls will attend from here,
according to Miss Florence

and Miss Lillian Jordan,
homemakingteachers. There will
be three contestantsand one dele
gate from thd homemakcr'sclub.

The contestconsists ot makinga
dress and modeling it. First year
girls are to enter a school wash
dress, second year, a tailored dress
and third year students,an after
noon or evening dress. The con-
testants also have to enter food In
the contest and the winners will
attend theDallas meet.

ine club Has already sent In a
a scrapbook, yearbook,kodak pic
tures of club activity, a one-a- ct

play on a phase of homemaking
and radio script Wanda Don
Reece preparedthe script andMar-
garet Jackson the play. The pic-
tures were taken by Mary Mer--
rltt, Dorothy Moore and Lena V,
Barlow. The yearbook waa pre
pared byMiss Jackson,vice presi
dent of the organization,Rita Mae
Blgony, president, Nellie Gray,
secretary,and Verna Jo Stephens,
treasurer. Abby Drew Hurley con
tributed the newspaperarticles.

Two thousand ot the outstand
ing members andtheir teachers
are expected to attend the four-- 1

day

j

"." ,......., ......... icneauie lor
bpmemaklngjjitudent from Krum

nrcsiucnw
'"Future Homemakera in

Democracy" will bo the theme of
the rally with, afternoon de-
voted exclusively to that topic. A
tun night, banquets, luncheons,
sing-song- s, pageantand style show
are to.be among the entertainment
ieaiures.

Varied educational activities In
clude exhibits of chapter accom
plishments, amateur hour, panel
discussions, contests of many
phases of homemakingwork, In
stallation and talks by youths
prominent in state organizations.

vLocal delegates and contestants
will bo announced after April 16th
When tbe dress and food making
contest will be held at the high
school, accordingto sponsorshere.

By JOE PICKLE
Blessed with an abundance ot

soil and good soil at that West
Texas may not be long In coming
to the use of fertilizers to increase
production.

It may sound like blasphemy,
but Howard county may well be
included In the group
be benefited use of soil supple
ments.

This may sound wilder than It
for there Is no authority to come
right out in the open with an as
sertion. West Texasstill has and
will have for years to come some
of the most fertile soil in tbe
world.

Group
April 17

Plana for approxi-
mately 300 representativesto the
biennial Joint legislative committee
session here April 17 and IB
virtually complete, CharlesKoberg,

of the arrangements
group, said Saturday night

Legiststiro (row
Jahja M. limaJlfcl ItO VssrfsU LaVHsV VH aVl WVssssBaTSlWWM WH NV

hero fromvirtually overychapter
fat the state, aad ottt-of-to- at--

Am la lias IIaSHBSjajasVfj ) OTIHMimi M WitflCWI
4A0 uJ aWL

Delegateswill bo entertainedat
a banquet session the evening of
April 17 wh there will be band
mustc, noveltynumbersand several

The following evening at
tho municipal state of-

fice wHl appear before
the railroad men to outHns their
platform. This meetingwW be ope
to tao uM(c.

sal smAV UgalaBS laMIaUsj tUfcJL
sasjpy PTWfnvns osFgisvsnvw wv 4r

f U.. a..J.aJ..rSLan,a stsaiU lftat

pul fjaoVofXef

Aastotsasr yeaera to. ar?aao0'
aoato "freak Must. X. R.

Wests, OtoMiM Vtooa, T, M.

tot

BaptistsTo Load

RailwayCarWith
Gifts For Home

District Asked
To Supply Food
And Clothing

by the Baptist
an appeal Is being made

for food and" clothing for seven
hundred children bolng taken care
of by tho Buckner Orphans' Home
near Dallas.

The T & P railroad is donating
a railway car to be spotted near
the home In Dallas and to be moved
to Stanton all day April 19th and
to Colorado City, April 20th tor
the convenience of those donating
food and clothing.

Lamcsa will be a concentration
point and a truck will transport
donations to Stnntpn. The First
Baptist church will also be a con-

centration point In this area until
noon, April iv, ana a true wiu
move the goods to Stanton.

Mrsv JC S. Beckett, benevolence
chairman In District Eight, states
that thisIs an opportunityfor those
living In this 'ectlon to remember
the orphans.

The first needs, Mrs, Beckett ad
vises are food and the next wearing
apparel.Clothing for all sizes and
all types of foods are acceptable.
Every gift Is to be
by the home management.

SquadBooks

EightGames
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the.Big Spring Junior high squad,
It waa announcedSaturday.

The Junior high group Join
varsity men In spring practice be
ginning (onday, and sixth grad-
ers, those who will be eligible ai
seventh graders In the fall, are be
ing welcomed. About 20 have in
dicated they will take part In the
workouts.

The Junior high schedule:
Sept 28 Lamesa at Lamesa.
Oct. 4 San Angelo at Big

Spring.
Oct 17 Sweetwater at Sweet-

water.
Oct 24 Lamesaat Big Spring.

SI Midland at Big Spring.
Nov. 8 San Angelo at San An

gelo.
Nov. 14 Lubbock at Big Spring.

zz Midland at Midland.

UseOf FertilizerIn WestTexas
May Not Be SoFar In Future

Riail

Here
entertaining

reorososHaMve

speakers.
auditorium,

candidates

Sponsored
churches,

acknowledged

But readingbetween the linesot
parley between M. K. "Duke'

Thornton, state extension service
agricultural chemist, County
Agent O. P. Griffin and George
Bona, Martin county, agent, one
gets the Impression that while
fertilizers are not at all necessary,
they might pay dividends In in
creased production In some areas.

For Instance, right here In How-
ard county there are spots In
fields with such concentrationof
base elements that feed patches
will turn yellow, wither1 and die. In
a case like 'this, says Thornton, a
supply of barnyard manure on
these spots might be the thing to
turn the trick.

It, is a peculiar circumstance
that' while most of the soil In this
area has an adequateproportion
of phosphorus. In certainspots the
element Is not in soluble or usable
form. Advised rotation of 'crops
may be the answer, It may be
that a limited amount of acid
phoiphate will do the work.

Thornton Is an enthusiasticad
vocata of legumes, and peas are
his favorite for this section. These,
he points out, are great for green
manure crops. And It Is not Im
possible that the right amount of
available phosphorus would double
the growth and production of
peas.

While the peas are being thus
turned, the nitrogen contentof the
soil is being fortified. Again, barn
yard manuremay be used to over
come nitrogen deficiency, A load
from the lot may be Just the thing
to make that blossomless peach
tree flower next year, Right now
there's no use fretting about
potassium, content of local soils.
It's all right

Of course, this sounds like rota-
tion and spreadingwhat Is already
oa hand, but call It what you will,
tt la fortWWag the soH, Those

aaaWA aalaaMAtasaal BaVUlaAat laAVe.
lljUjk MMM-- 0-- ftfceW eVfcOttM Im AMM

ts too asea to ho MoaUy astoswaate
to aotoaoaaao ac

r wr in tww aWic Wn"

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
By Norton Robin "

And the rains came..,.
Host of the county received a

light though beneficial rain this
week with precipitation varying In
Intensity from "light showers' to
an esUmated one Inch or better.
Small amounts ot water stood In
hnrmw HltrhAt hut varv 1M41a utab
esuffht in .tv--v fjrn. .mi Novlnger, local
weeds on ranee land that al-- man, returned fre El Ohtm rj--
ready started greening will uav nigui. nvnv-i- 7
vM cmnA niinnn tv. ..ik. rains from to JtMSSBd.

er bureau at Ble Snrlnc renorted Novlnger,received per pmuxl
J51 Inch total. for a load of hens there, m Pas

Thirteen-year-ol- d Nellie Mac hesaid.
Barnett ot Marfa took top honors
at the Southwest Livestock show

Murphy Opens
SteerGrid
Practice

A record number' of youngsters
reported to Coach Pat Murphy for
high school spring football drills
at the Highland Park-stadi- um

Monday afternoon and went
went through a long drill despite
tho heat. ,

Murphy said Monday morning
that he had Issued all the 69 suits
available and that he had sev-
eral calls for more, -

The Junior high candidates
trained side by side wtth the sen
iors. Howard Swatzy handled tho
younger boys while John Daniel
was In charge ot the linemen and
Murphy the backs. Hcrschel Stock
ton, another aide, was not out.

The mentors did not send the
boys through any body contact
work hut had the backs working
on passes and the linemen charg
ing.

The Junior high squad quitearly.
permitting Swatzy to help with the
senior squad.

Most ot the lrttermcn who will
return for another year ot com-
petition reported. Owen Brum-met- t.

fullback, did not show up but
was scheduled to out today.

Murphy hadPetePressley,Tabor
Rowe, Junior Moore and Horace
Bosllck In punting drills. Pressley
was sailing his boots 40 yards,or
more down field.

OtherTeamsAre
WantedForNew

Golfing League
i
Organization of a city- - golf league

llstpil An I
niHMn. ..nto, r. r..r .:uBUr .

oi

head local

will

Oct

Nov.

Htflfta

Uni.--.

had

suit

heen announced bv Manaser Shir
ley Bobbins; who reported: that
four five-ma-n teams had been en
listed, and at least two more
being sought

PhllliDs Tire company. Nalley
Funeral home, the postoftiee, and
Anderson Music company are spon-
sors of the teams entered to date
Bobbins said others Interested
could contact him, and a schedule
Will be worked out for six groups.

Match play Is due to start May
1, under presentplans, and qual
ifying must be done before that
date. Plans are to play one. match
a week, with a victory counting
ope point

3,400 Miles Of
ContourFurrows
On M'Dowell Ranch

The largest Job contour
rowing in world is now in prog

on the L. S. McDowell & Son
ranch In northern Glasscock coun
ty.

ot fur
the

ress

Stevo A, Dbnam, Midland, who
has contracted the work, said
that there would be approximately
3,400 miles of single furrows on
the McDowell

Debnam, who last week resigned
his post as county agent of Mid
land county to devote his time tr
contracting work for and selling
his contour furrow machine, has
done virtually all of the major
range contouring Jobs In West
Texas. He said the McDowell
project would exceed by 200 miles
the length of any previous furrow
ing Job. .

Tbe machine, which Debnam in
vented and developed while agent
at Midland, weighs 4,500 pounds,
is equipped with two plows and
mechanism for throwing small
dams acrossthe furrows at regular
intervals. Conservation experts
rate this as an Important develop-
ment in contouring since slight
departures from level are Im-

material with the interval dam
ming.

Chemical Operations
In Oil Development
Outlined Ta Clam

'hemlcal operations la oil pro-
duction were discussed by Bill
Campbell, Midland, beforo the oil
rieia production practiti class at

Friday evening.
He was the first of a series,of

speakers toaddress the class find
visitors on specialized subjects. He
discussed acidizing, formation plug
ging, parafln solvents and use ot
developments such as Downmetal
and the acid Jet gun. Charlie Bry
ant Midland, a researchanginesi,
elaborated oa someof technicaldo-tai-ls

of Campbell's talks. With thorn
were K4 Anderson, Midland, also
with Boowt-H- .

K. C. Mtop, division oaalaoor
tho railroad ooTiUslan, will ad
dress too otaat Woaaoaaay voalaav

mow, aotoaoo West Toaas weataoroaM W. T. Wyaa, tootrastar. Vtoa--

aartHM wore uresis for tao Frtdas;

rat El Paso hut week who tor
calves won both Grarva CMMsHon
and Reserve Grand CfcMafton.
This Is the first time that n
honors have been won wy a girl
The calves were bred by Oeorge
and Bill Jonesof Mart. "

Guy
has

pro-- e
Monahans

16c

,

are

for

pastures.

Coahoma

for

ucaierswere paying ic tor rryers.

E. 8. Mayer ot San Ansdo
termed Texas' 7.C00 pouad 10 --

limit "economically unsfca'.ata
Biaiewiuo comcrunce m pnvsio
truck owners and operators at
Austin Wednesday. Mayer Is
presidentot the Texas SUeest and
Goat Raisers association. State
Agriculture Commissioner J. JL.

McDonald discussed tho relation-
ship ot farming and transporta-
tion of farm productsat the meet-
ing.

Kay Brooks, who has a place 11
miles northeastot town, says tea.
he has only one weather rule to
go by and that is that a hard win-
ter usually is followed by a good
crop year. Kay Intends to hold
oft his planting for a while,, be-
lieving that planting Immcdlatif.v
after the rains might cost more
than tt Is worth in the long run.

Tho annual Farmers Short
Course will be held at Texas A.
and M. from July 8 through the-12t-

according to H. M, VflHOaf.
son, director ot,extension service,

Fred Keating, superintendentof
the Experiment station here, will
be among the speakers at the
Texas Tech second annual Cattle
Feedersday April 12. Cattle feed"
Ing experiments in Texas, will be
discussed by J. M, Jones; chief ot
the division ot animal husbandry
at the Texas Agriculture Experi
ment station and R. E. Dickson,
of Spur. Thrco hundred Invita-
tions to Texas cnttlo feeders haa
been malted, according to W. L
Stange), professor of animal hus-
bandry. Results of a 140-da- y cat-
tle feeding experimentwilt be dis-

cussed. An Invitation to Texans
interested' In commercial cattle
feeding has also beenextended.

Light mixed calves In tho Big,
Spring areahavo been cleaned out
In the last few weeks. Moot of the
stock sold at 0 1--2 to 10 1--2 eenls
per pound.

A herd of Santa Gertrudlseottl
from the King ranch 1 being
shown at the first annual stock.
show and rodeo at Lake Charks,
La., this week. The breed Is a
cross between Brahma cattle and
southwestShorthorns.

Robert Ray of R-B-ar reported
that two showers that fell in hi
vicinity Friday left an estimated
one Inch rainfall.

Committees-- were appotwtod..at1
Abilene Friday night for the Wet.
Texas Hereford association. The
body went on record as favoring a
Hereford show and sate tn eon
nectlon with the West Texas Fair
in October. A two-da-y tour ot
Hereford ranches In this section"
was planned at the meeting. The
organizationhas a total member-
ship ot 121 Hereford breeders.

M. N. O'Brlan of Martin county
reported that light showers fell
there Friday. There was not how-
ever enough rainfall to flU, stock
tankeny appreciable amountMr,
O'Brlan Is having to haul water for
18 head ot cattle.

John Masters If one ot many
with a smile on his face and a
"nice rain" on his lips. John Ir
trading a great deal 4hese days,

The fear ot a drop In cattle
prices on the local market waa al-
layed somewhat by the rain. Most
stocttmen will have plenty of jtras
for their herds.

STAiE'S DEFICIT IS
LtAmjrcu ii i.i,wnj -

j
AUSTIN, April D UP The ttate

generalfund was $21.016,19 In thaf
red today, an Increase ot ?11,683(-sinc-

March 20, ' '

The deficit was announced with
a treasurycall for payment of SI,
471,298 In outstandingwarrants.

The Confederate pension fund
deficit stood at $1,714,508.

WTCC Dates
Are Changed

Dates' for the West Texas Cham.
ber.of Commerce conventUm have
been changed to May

Directors of the, paasaaor ot
commerce Monday aooa aaowevea'
setting back tho eonvoattoa by
three days to order to boil
velop the American laatlsa
of the convention.

Instead of openingoa
aa Is the WTCO convention cu -
torn, the convention this yoar wM
get Underway on Thursday aad
will conclude Saturday aooa.

At tao sasaoHate, M waa --

eatod thattao otetos tor too aa-mt-al

Buffalo Trail oosmkN
Stouad-lT- p, wateanntsnaly batata
SM Boy goouta asal tsadesa to
Big Sprtof, W4N bo eaaaaedfsoat
May x--J to owtoslis wtta to
WTOO sunvsattsa. alias e

with

tao area to oarsy eat toa Asao- -

2t
a

Mr JaV too WTCC

aeeerdlasTto fosjaits rssstvoabo
jSUreotore, too saunasaoeasatfJtea.
uve wua aaasooslby that odstaao tooWvQU'tatictaia, tootosmas
W, at raweatt. DoJUIUo. areaktont

P.
far,

a, tun
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ChopUr 26
RED INK

Tawi debated telling Pierre what
hd happened.

Great-aun- t Hannah hadn't of-

fered to pay tho expenses of the
fourteen guests and the nurse.
She, Toml Toland, who had had
to watch even tho State'ssales tax
with an eagle eye, must defray
them; let a whole battalion of lit-

tle red figures herald a victory
over the black army she had tried
to hard to' entrain to the battle-fro-nt

"Allen put ier up to It," she
thought; "He showed her how that
would help cheat me of my heri-
tage. She's like he Is, only differ-
ent. Shewants" ma to lose because
I violated a principle' of the To-

lands."
How could the world be so beau-

tiful and hold suchmonstersIn It?
How could that silly moon shed
such radiance on roses, draw dis-

tilled perfume from nlght-bloom-I-

stock, sliver tho old house, and
yet make Allen Bartell look as
though It had been formed only to
add luster to his hair and laughter
to his eyes.

Pierre drew her closer, pressed
his lips to her brow. She wondered
why sho was glad his lips had
stopped at her brow.

For two days Toml, Abe and
Plerro soughtto bring order out of
tho chaos the Tolands had left

Late on the afternoon of the
fourth day, Toml, who had been
laboring over her books trying to
make tho black army stand up on
Its hind legs and face the red
army, retreated to her room to
stretch on the chaise lounge In
defeat.

"Hoo-hoo- ," came a sound
through the front window.

Toml frowned. Probably a hoot-o-

who'd lost his clock and was
singing In the daylight.

"Hoo-ho-o, Toml," t came again.
Hool-owl- s didn't .sing Toml, she

decided, and' eat up to look out of
the window. A woman stood at the
front gate, a beautifully gowned
woman in a rose-bei- suit, a smart
hat. There was an Alameda cab
waiting beside her.

Toml went downstairs, puzzled.
It might be Mrs. Bartell, though
she had gone to Allen's pruneranch
early in April.

Swiftly she went to the front
gate. The woman looked familiar.
Her hair was short waved, she
Imagined. Or was that a perma
nent wnich showed under the
smart hat? Beautiful complexion.
pink cheeks, a touch of mascara
on the eyelashes.

Toml turned her head sideways
and looked again. Great-aun- t Han
nah!

Great-au-nt Hannah beamed. "I
put myself in the hands of one of
those rejuvenatoraand told her to
give me the works," she announc
ed,

TomL clung to. the gate for sup
port

"We're; staying here," Oreat-au-nt

Hannah went on. "We can't come
in on your property without violat-
ing that ridiculous will of Timo
thy's so I hadAllen buy us a house.
Ulcer view, than yours, Toml. It's
at the end of one of those streets
that Jump into the bay, so I can
nave my sun baths."

"B-bu- t, Aunt Hannah,''she gasp-
ed. "Chicago your Interest there?"

"Oh, tush." Great-au-nt Hannah
disposed of the mid-weste- me
tropolis and her Interest In one
sentence:"Pve turned everything
nltt fn Allan A

Allen had scored again!
"Aunt Hannah" Toml sounded

like Hannah Toland'of Chicago
"do. .you realize what you are do
ing!

"Perfectly," came the affable re
tort

"You've turned goodness knows
how much money over to a man
of whom you know nothlntr. Why?"

"Money?" came pertly from Hau-na- hj

"I've had money ever' since
I was knee-hig- h, and what haa It
Drought me? Responsibility. I
couldn't marry because I had to
keep an eye' on the money. I
couldn't live humanly because I
hadjjto see the money was prop-rrly- tl

spent so the Tolands could
live properly. Well, damn the To--
Unds, From now on I am going
to live, and if I spendevery cent
so that the second generationhas
to get out and dig ditches, I'll feel
I've done my bit for posterity!"

Toml's face expressed a queer
mixture of fear and approbation,
the felt like cheering, and she felt
like weeping.

"Darling she laid an affection-
ate hand on her aunt's arm "It
isn't that I'm not too happy for
words that you're going to live
out here and that you're going to
enjoy Jiving for a change. It's
in Alien Kartell.

"Dan't you see. Aunt Hannah?
You did at' first You were 1K

i first to. accusehim of influenc
ing weat-UBC- le Timothy to write
such aaaajr1will. And the Major,
riant; In aetiri, declared you folks
wr wrmgmgr a contest of the
will because Allen had handled It
to mtitt a way the place would

VMNMiiy revert to him."
Great-aun- t Hannah called to the

cab driver and stepped Into the
cab. HM: lowared the window and
mmmcm at Mr grandnlece.

"sty dear ehUd." she said. "anv.
a vtve eon Influence a Toland to

do aanrtksat; a Toland doesn'twant
to Is worth cultivating.
"BraoW 'aha Poke to the driver.
take aaa hack to Alamedu, where
I'm aeawad to have a Kjqd of my

tha Alameda tax and
Toland. late of Chi- -

las Toanl ToJapd etaadlBS
tjh mr.aside to a eloud U their

pastry nk a fcea
ik," rswarms

m

o (I

Bv PeacfvO'More
"The duck," said Toml thought.

fully. "And I do feel Just like a
ben standing on the shorewatch-
ing my newly hatched foundling
take off Into deep waters.

And the worst of It was, she
thought as she went again to her
office, she had exposed Aunt Han
nah to Allen. She should have
made Bartell stay on his property
and theTolands on theirs.

Toml went Into a huddle with
her accounts. If she sold as many
frogs In tho last half of the season
as she sold in the first she would
fall short tf her quota three thou-
sanddollars.

Why didn't I wait until winter
to expand?" she cried, Irritably.
"Of course next season I'd reap
tho benefits, but it looks as though
I might not be here next season."

At least she could have let such
things as praperies for the living
room, paper, paint and rugs wait
Each item had seemed so inconse-
quential. Combined with other in-

consequential Items, the result was
staggering.

And the Tolands visit One hun
dred dollars for the nurse. Surely
Carrlngton would pay that and
tho doctor's fee, whatever It was.
But the groceries. Toml gasped as
she saw the bill. No wonder Great-aun- t

Hannah had fed tripe to her
multitude. Tripo and potatoes and
bread andmutton were cheap, com-
pared with the food she, Toml, had
purchased.

Only One Answer
The family had cost her seven

hundred andtwenty frogs.
Resolutely Toml reached for the

telephone and called the Alameda
Hotel.

"Aunt Hannah,"she began, when
the connection was made, "ordi-
narily I would have been happy to
have had the Tolands as my
guests, but under the presentcir-
cumstances, having to watch my
expensesas I do, I'm going to have
to ask you to assumethe cost of
the Tolands board."

H m m," buzzed Greant-au- nt

Hannah. "If you will remember, I
was ready to assumethe expense
thevery hour I learnedof the quar
antine.However, you had the teme-
rity to countermand my grocery
order, to inform me you were run
ning that house and intended to
run it asyou wanted it run. Under
those circumstances,I can't sec
that any of us are indebted to you
in any way."

Aunt Hannah!" But Aunt Han
nah had replacedher receiver with
emphasis.

Toml Jiggled the hook and the
operator came on to say. Icily,
"Your party has hung up."

"Ring them again," cried Toml.
The connection completed, Tbmi

said quickly, "But I didn't order
the measles, the nurse or the doc
tor.

"You may send' that bill to my
attorney," conceded Hannah To
land.

"I will . . and how," promised
Toml, to nothing but a singing
wire.

She sat back and wondered Just
why her family should assume
suchan attitude. They all fejt bet
ter for their changeof diet They d
learned to enjoy life while living
on her farm. Then why?

There was only one answer. Al-le-

Bartell
Toml walked, out Into the gar-

den. Sunset lay heavy on the
world. The green cavern of shrub
bery was shot with gold. Beyond
the gardenthe bay was a sheetof
crinkled gold. Even the old house
was mellowed, its peelinggray sur
face tinted to amber.

"Z love you, Toml cried pas-
sionately. "I can't lose you. Noth
ing evercould take your place.

She must find a way to saveIt
That night she called a confer
ence.

Frankly, she told Pierre, Old Abe
and Dotty the financial status of
the farm.

"Our sales have to double the
last half of the seasonif we are to
offset'the cost I spentso much the
first half, the second half has to
meet the expendituresof the first
half and show profit"

--miss Toianu " Pierre was
speaking like, the perfect
pioyee --may l apeak to you
alone?"

Toml signaledAbe and Dotty to
leave them alone,

Pierre came close to her. "Why
don't you let me assumethe re
sponsibility. You've proven you
can't handle the business end of
this. That is only natural. Girls
are not mentally equipped for bus-
iness. You've worn your poor little
self to a shadow, trying to face an
Impossible situation. Ill relieve
you, dear.Now you turn your books
over to me."

"Pierre" Toml's voice was thin
"don't you understand? Great

uncle Timothy was bankingon my
beinga failure as a business wom
an. Allen Bartell Is counting on
that And no one else can assume
the responsibility If I am to win.
That Is the very point I, Toml To
land, must win."

Chapter27
Train Trip

"I want to win myself," Toml told
Pierre.

"Need anyone know?" asked
Pierre seriously.

"I would know," answered Toml.
Then, cherle " he came close,

his arms extended "let me lend
you the money. We con slip It In,
a little at a time. No one will know
the difference."

"That Isn't honest, Pierre," Toml
objected. "I couldn't play under-
handed.

Pierre shrugged hla shoulder.
"Do you think AUen Bartell Is
playing an honest.gamewith you?"
ate asaea.

Tewl shook her bead hopelessly,
"It doesn't matter what he does.
I daa't haveto Hve wHh hla. I do
he te He with Myself"

"Vaaat, sMiyau aae that la. wb

rZ3ZL2LMMaLjmm

a woman falls In business?She Is
too Inherently honest to fight fire
with fire. Do you want Bartell to
winl"

Toml stood up resolutely. "Bar
tell la not going to win," she stated
emphatically. "I still have a fine
chance. The Tolandsthrew me oft
the track, but I can make up the
time I lost there. You're a dear,
Pierre, to want to save me, but
It's my fight"

"You'll win!" Pierre shook her
hands, warmly.

"Abe," Toml called him back In,
T want you to check' the number
of frogs well have available for
sale between now and the last of
October. See where you can cut
down on feed cost"

Pierre remainedafter the others
had left. "You won't let me help
you with the book-keepin- Toml?"

'It's nice of you; Pierre, but I've
been a bookkeeper."

'My salary could be suspended,
he offered.

"Oh, Pierre, If there were only
a few more men like you. No, dear.
The principle of the will Is that
I should prove my right to the
farm. That is somethingI must do
alone."

"My valiant" murmuredPierre.
Toml went over her market list

Everything within the radius of
three hundred miles had been
scoured. No further markets there
were available. She's have to ex
tend her territory. But how could
she dothat and cut her salescost?

I can't let Pierre live In cheap
hotels and dine at hamburger
stands.I'll simply have to go back
on the road, myself."

But where? The sensible thing
would be to go to the places where
the greatest number of markets
were within the smallest radius.
Los Angeles was the answer.

Toml acted quickly. The next
day was Saturday.She could take
the Daylight Limited on Sunday,
rest Sunday night and be fresh
for work Monday.

She telephoned for reservations
the next morning. She could take
a train from Oakland at seven
forty Sundaymorning and connect
with the Limited at San Jose.She
sent Abe for her reservation,then
started to pack.

Dotty hovered over her, pressed
clothes, checked lingerie, assured
her she would keep the two men
and the million frogs well fed and
contented.

At sunset Toml, from Dotty's
window, watched a strange pro
cedure at the pens. Old Abe had
erected a pulley line across the
main market pen. He was stand
ing at one side working the pulley.
occasionally ne wouia lei out
triumphant "whoop!"

Toml aped to the pen. "Abe, what
In the name of goodness are you
doing? sheasked.

"Well now " Abe looked abash-
ed "frogs is fussy. They take
their food movln' or not at all. I
was experimentln'."

"You were what?" gasped TomL
"Makln' 'em think they was get-ti- n'

live meat because it moved.
See? I puts a strip of raw stew
beef on this here little hook. I
draws It slow-lik- e over the feedln'
grounds and they snapsIt- - up. Now
watch."

Toml watched. They did. Raw
beef or horsemeat might be cheap-
er and more filling than the soft-shelle-d

mollusks she was buying
lor them every day.

Soft-shelle-d the word stayed
with her. "Abe," she cried, "why
not try the soft-shell- crabs on
the beach. It's alive with them.
Come on, we're going to test them
out"

The next morning Toml. look
ing very much the heir to a million
dollars rather thana million frogs,
embarkedon the branch line. She
was feeling triumphant The beach
was to be cured of those spider-lik-e

little crabs which, once inside of
her frogs, would materially assist
the black army In defeating the
reds.

The Daylight Limited, a cream
and orange streamline, slid into
San Jose like something out of
another world. Even the porters
were garbed to match the train,
and the Interior of her car was like
nothing she had ever dreamedof
seeing. Pastel walls, overstuffed
chairs, wide crystal-clea-r windows.
Toml sank into a choir, removed
her hat and relaxed. For eight
hours shecould imagine herself an
heiress. For eight hours she would
forget frogs, forget the Tolands,
forget Pierre, Abe, Dotty. Forget
Allen Bartell.

What a relief. She sighed deep
ly. She might as weU. look at the
passengers.Two business men were
seated across the aisle. In front
of her sho could see two parts In
two black hears.They could belong
10 auosor 10 interesting people.

And aheadof them?
Toml. stood up In protestShe sat

down quickly. The head reclining
against the back of that seat hod
crisp, wavy hair, light brown ahot
with gold. There couldn't be an
other head like It In these United
States.

The train was speeding between
tan velvet hills, between fruit
farms, trees heavy with fruit tn

more bills. The conductor
appeared.

"I simply must move to' another
car," Toml told him.

Not a chance," said the man.
"Every seat Is sold."

The head two seatsbeyond hers
moved. Shouldera appeared. The
head turned and gray eyes danc-
ing with golden lights appeared,
staredat her In ahocked surprise.

Alien Bartell came quickly to
her. "Imagine seeing you here,"
ha exclaimed. "Mind If I take this
chair?"

"How did jrou know, I was go-
ing to he on this train.? I watched
to seethat sekhcrAbe nor Dotty
telephoneeY

BerteM afceefc hie haad. "Yu
wk eaacaneabiti l aver bmV

ha disparaged."Here I am, due In
SuperiorCourt, In Los Angeles to-

morrow morning, and you assume
I've taken an
trip for the pleasureof your com--

""
Nothing could have silenced

Toml more effectively.
"However" the golden lights

were dancing again "as long as
we're both hre, suppose we In-

dulge lit tome promises. We'll pre
tend we've Just met I . . rve
picked you up. I don't know you:
you don't know me. We're Just a
couple of streamliners passing in
the night"

Toml shook her head. "I fell for
that game once," she remarked,
"But as long as we must ride the
zame train, let's pretend we know
each other. Leva admit were both
fighting for the same thing."

'Soldi" agreed Bartell, and ex
tended his hand.

Nary A Frog Leg'
Toml could not be altogether

sorry that Bartell was on the same
train. He knew every point of In
terest, told her the story of the
various mission's, seemed to know
tho reasonfor the existenceof each
town, pointed to spots at the base
of towering hills to the west of
King River Valley and said they
were homesof cattle ranchers he
had visited.

Ho even knew the Intriguing- -

looking gentleman sittingapposite
them in the diner, and introduced
him to Toml as a railroad official,
the patron saint of that particular
train.

Toml didn't know how the con-

versation was switched to food,
to how the line purchasedits sup
plies, but during the converastlon
she learned,vaguely, that the com-
missary department headquartered
in San Francisco.

Later, escorted by the official,
they inspected the train from one
end to the other. Toml marveled
at the tiny kitchenetteIn the buffet
cor, the equipment of the bar in
the clubcar, and enthusedover the
kitchen of the diner.

A huge ipe compartment held
the perishablegoods,steaks,roasts,
chickens, fish.

"And nary a frog leg," teased
Allen.

Toml looked at him, quickly, but
he was talking to the official. He
left her alone as soon as they re
turned to the car.

Toml nestled crown In the" seat
adjustedthe blind, and sat staring
on the unbelievable beauty of the
scenery;miles of blue water, fading
to amethystat the horizon line and,
when the road-be- d curved, purple
hills that dropped straight to a
line of white sand.

"And nary a frog leg," repeated
TomL She sat up. That was her
cue. And Allen Bartell had given
it to her. unconsciously Joe. had
placed the weapon her black army
would use to win the farm from
him. Toml swayed from 'one end
of the train to the other before
she finally located
From him she obtained the name
of the head of the commissary.
She sounded him out on the idea
of .frogs' legs as a delicacy com
mensuratewith the other fine fea
tures of the Daylight's service

It is an interesting idea," he
conceded, "but not In my Juris
diction."

However, when Toml returned
to her seat she badhis. card with
an introduction to the commissary
buyerwritten on It

Fur a little while she.watched
the view, ragged cypress black
against a now amber sea. Some-
one remarked that those houses
low against the water were the
beach homes of movie stars. She
wished she might be a star for a
few days.

A seriesof serratedpeaksthrust
purple heads' from the water. An
Island. She lived on an Island, Bay
Farm Island . . . and 'somewhere
within her few acres there was
someone helping Allen Bartell
Pierre, Dotty, or Old Abe.

It was a disturbing thought Of
course Allen might be due In court
the next morning. But It was too
much of a coincidence for her to
accept The man persistedIn stay
ing one jump aheadof ger.

"When I return," she promised,
grimly, "I'll find out which one It
is. I don't believe lt'a Pierre. It's
either Dotty or Old Abe."

Chapter 28
DINNER FOR TWO

The train decided to curve In-

land-- through orange groves, and
Toml decided to sleep. When she
awakenedthey were moving slow-
ly along the edge of a mountain
which seemed to have slipped from
its bearings and was held back
from the tracks by barriers.Direct
ly ahead the last rays of the sun
were gilding the dome of a mas-
sive building, the Los Angeles City
HalL

Toml was piqued that Bartell
only saluted before they left the
train.

She fallowed her luggage to the
streetand called a cab, was driven
to tne hotel Dotty had suggested,
uevcitu oiner cans naa drawn up
before It Toml paid no attention.

She had signed the registration
card and was following a bellboy
towards the elevator when she
noticed a familiar figure preced-
ing he, The elevator man closed
the doors,

"Imagine seeing you here!" re-
marked Allen Bartell from therear of the elevator

Toml didn't wajt to remove her
hat, She sat down at the desk to
her room and wrote a telegram.
It was brief and final. It was ad
dressedto Mrs. Dorothv Douirh.
erty and consisted of four words.

you're Hred, Get out!
J.omi wanted major saarkets

only. They ware the ealy wu
inai ,yas was uwf east ef aeJcv--
pm aauac m eeaaMsrad.
spaU-tfc-a taakt day aaWt UfA
era ac aaaeeaaarnaueasy m team'

r

thatLealAnfeiea wm wall setf-aa-

with fre (hm and that rres
"with a southernaccent supplied
the main hotels.

Dreary and defeated she re-
turned to her hotel. Five minutes
after she arrived, flowers were
brought to her room.

Toml read the note which ac-
companiedthem and had to laugh.

If I Invite you to have dinner
with me, will you promise you
won't have mt quarantined?

Allen.
She sat before the window for

a long time before answering.
Dusk lay over the city, purple
skies andyellow lighted windows,
gay lights promising glamour, and
across the street at the Biltmore
a bevy of gay young things In
summer frocks and young men In
cool flannels embarked.

"I wonder what Is it like 'to be
young and gay and not have to
worry about frogs and farms and
Tolands," she mused.

She had been young and gay
and free of. worry that day Al
ten's boat had brokendown.'

"But remember the aftermath."
the Toland within her warned,
Toml remembered.

A second cargo of flowers, more
beautiful than tho ones before,
arrived. Tho note said:

Toml, cant we pretend Just
for one evening? I'll take you
out to see the stars, celluloid,
ni even feed you frog legs. Just
this once, Toml?
Why not? It would be better

than sitting In a hotel room: bet
ter than going down to a cafe to
order food she didn't want and to
return to brood over her woes.
Allen had asked that she pretend.
one would forget who he was, and
wnat ho represented.

My Night
She called the boy who had

brought containers- for the flowers.
'Walt," she said, and wrote hur

riedly:
If you will promise the cab

won't break down and leave mo
with a flock of ducks and her-
ons, I'll meet you in the lobby
In half an hour.
She flew around her suite, then

drew cool scented water for her
bath. She'd wondered why she
hod brought the dainty yellow
frock with its smart bolero, the
long gossamercape--, the slim vcl
low slippers: wondered why she
had sent them to the valet that
morning to be freshed.

Standing before the full-lene-

mirror, sho surveyed her reflec
tion with satisfaction. She must
wear this color more often.

At the last momentshe tucked
a spray of cape Jasmine above
each ear and held the smooth
black waves of hair back to their
fragrantpetals.

"This Is my nlcht" she rrom--
lsed herself, going down In the
elevator." He had his day. I'll
moke him sorry he ever heard of
Grand-uncl- e Timothy."

She felt she could. The glances
of men steppinginto the elevator
assured her of- her beauty.-- The
sight of everyone in the lobby
pausing to turn and look and
whisper was like a potent draught
of power.

"TomL" protested'Allen' breath
lessly, "I'm not going to take you
to Hollywood looking like this.
Someone wlli offer you a contract
and then what of the poor little
irogsi"

"Pierre will look after the
frogs," said Toml serenely. "Oh,
wnat a lovely car, Allen."

"Borrowed it irom a client of
mine." he explained as he helped
Toml into the deep seat She
glanced at the registration card
on the wheel

"So you're settling an estate for
Mr. she
murmured.

Barteli was In the driver's seat
He held both bands toward TomL
"Would you mind hanelne onto
these? If you don't they're going
to gee out or control and Los An-
geles will have hire-ca-r murder on
its hands.

Seriously, Toml " he put the
car Into gear and started weaving
traffic "do you talk to Pierre as
you do to me?"

-- erre doesn't lie to me," she
retorted.

Bartell's profile was grim. "There
are a few things worse than ,"

he observed, and stepped on
tne accelerator.

"They shot over blue hills where
the tops seemed to have become
mixed with white stars 'of "'enor
mous size. They looked down on
acres of lights, laid out, said Bar-
tell, "like the trees In a fruit
orcnard."

They sat before bars of chro
mium plate, of ebony, of crystal,
iney danced on a pier to the
muslo of a barrel organ. They
uancea in a cafe where a spol--
ugnv piayea on the leader, then
switched to faces of screenstars,
blonde, brunette and
Allen saw none of them. He was
watching TomL

It was a gay. reckless, ridlcu-
lous night, but finally even the
street lights grew pale, and
weary, lop-sid- old moon started
hurrying for its blue blanket of
ocean.

Allen stopped the car on a de-
serted stretch of beach road, pur--
puneaiy u waicn 'the moon, vthe
sea and the mountains. Toml
waited. This was her night She
knew when he shifted so he could
look at her, when one hand
reachedfor hers, when the other
arm curvedabouther shoulders.

Leva And Uato
For Just a moment she yielded,

then like one awakenedsuddenly,
drew back. "Goodness,Alien, your
technique Is superb. But I sup-
poseyou have lots of practice.Fora momentI almost forgot you were
Great-uncl-e Timothy's attorney. A
profile like yours must ha a great
help in the law business."

Toml hadn't knows Allen could
move as swiftly. Scarcelyhad she
spoken before his bands were
tugging at brake, switch, wheel,
and. then the car ahot down the
highway and cut over the hill to
me any.

The tlraa protested as h Waiud
lata aha awh Were aha hotel He" 'i Mr evt, aftered a cawia--

k It ," - da--!

fenAed, JtftMine tears back wttM
he reeefcac. the privacy et hr

room. "Ha Justean't take what he
gives. He'a Just e ud to that
charm of his melting all resistance
that he It was his pride that was
hurt It wasn't his heart."

Toml sat before the' graying
window tasting her triumph. It
was bitter. Then suddenly her
head went Into her arms, crush-
ing the wilted Jasmines.

"I might aa well admit It," she
whispered. "I can at least be hon
est with myself. I love a man I
hate. He representseverything I
distrust and yet If I don't get
away from here I'll let him know,
and If he learns he'll use that
knowledge to wreck my morale."

A sleepy railroad ticket agent
told Toml he could give her a
reservation; he'd Just had a can
cellation.

Toml packed hurriedly. She
wanted to go1, hcrrie to Pierre.
Pierre would understand.He prob-
ably did now. She would marry
him eventually. Marriages baaed
on companionship and mutual In
terestswere the safe, saneunions,
She wanted to be safe and sane.
She had been neither. x

She closed her eyes as the train
pulled out of Los Angeles. Her
visit had been a completo failure.
After this site would let Pierre do
the traveling. If he wanted to, he
could help her by paying his own
expenses and she would refund
them at the end of the .season.

Sho'd need to bo home now that
Dotty was no longer there , Mrs.
uougnerty, Toml corrected herself.

"And I really loved her," she
cried, Inwardly.

The thought of Pierre's com
forting arms became increasingly
dear.

Fortunatelyshewas tired enough
to sleep most of the way. she
rode into 'San Franciscoand took
the ferry back across the bay.
standing on the bow she watched
for the first glimpse bf her. farm.
Sho felt that maybe thattoo had
vanished since shehad been away.

uut no, tnere It was; a vague
shape In the soft mist which
seemed to smudge shorelines. She'd
have to take the bus from 'the ferry train depot Dotty wouldn't be
tnere to answer the telephone.

The road from the bus stop to
the farm VmsJ dusty. It reminded
Toml of the army of Tolands who
had trailed along it a few weeks
earlier.

Mrs: Dorothy Dougherty mether
at tne gate; a gate rcstooned with
Cecils Bruner roses. Toml was
tired and heartsick. She stifled
the first glad greeting which arose
to her lips.

Chapter59.
DESERTION

Torn! was surpnsedto see.Dotty
uoughcrty at the gate.

"I fired you, Mrs. Dougiierty,'
she Informrd the woman, coolly.

Dotty took the handbagsaway
from her. "You can't fire people
thesedays," she remarked."I took
It up with theNL. It B. and they
said to give you another chance.
If you didn't behave yourself 1

could have your frogs picketed."
A wan giggle escapedToml, and

tnen she remembered." r
"But I can't have people around

me wno can't be trusted."
"X should say not," agreed Dotty

ana pusneaToml onto the divan,
removed her hat; took off her high-heel- ed

street' shoes end replaced
them with house slippers. She hur-
ried Into the kitchen and returned
wheeling a tea-ca- rt

"Aa soon as I received the wire,"
sho continued as though there had
been no time. lapse, "I went Into
action. You'd been betrayed, aome--
wnero between the farm and Los
Angeles. I thought Allen might be
up to something, so I called his
home and the maid told me he'd
left for theSouthon the same train
you wereon,"and could be 'reachedat the some hotel I'd told you
about As I hadn't told him. I
started looking around for the fel
low who had. It was Abe."

"Abe!" cried TomL "I'll attend
to him.

"Whoa, how wait a minute,"
warned Dotty "He didn't know
you wanted It kept a secret Allan
drove him to Alameda when his
car broke down. Ha was there!
wnen he got your reservation,and
probably bought one for himself
at tne same time.

"Next, he drove Abe to the tele-
graph office. All hVd have! to dn
there would be to listen to tha on.
eruior reaa me musago back to
ado ana hed know where Toml
was making reserations."

Toml nodded. "But, Dotty, why
sold he'd rather have you think
he'd double-crosse- d you, than to
that time?"
belmj unpinned He mailed a letterto you via Uncle Saro"8hehand-
ed Toml a thin envelope, and bus-
tled out of the room wlUi the

Mrs. Dougherty chuckled. "Abe
len and had been with him all of
pillow, did you?" ahs asked fllp- -

Mrs. Dougherty shook her h.rt
"No, he didn't take a chance of Its
admit the ark had broken .lnwn
again. And that, my love, Is whatyou get for teasing him about histin frog."

Toml leaned back., relieved. Thelight supper was delicious, the hottea fragrant arid refreshing. She
was noma, anrhad Dotty and Abe

and
"Where is Pierre?" she asked.

"I guesshe didn't see me come In,"
"I guess not," agreedDotty In apeculiar tone. You see well

Toml, Pierre Isn't with us any
more. He's gone back'to Louisi-
ana."

Toml felt as though seme foun-
dation upon which sho was de--
pcuuiuk naa given way. Had
Pierre.been called home by Illness,

jr wumuni nave spoken tothat peculiar tone.
But for Pierre to leave withoutwaiting to see her, to leave whileshe was out of town?
"Pn't find a note pinned to bis

Toad opened the lettnr .wu.
Ajiaace at thamessagetold Air It

trastrffiw---"fe , ..

I am sorry te leave during
your absance,but my father Is
anxious to have me return to
New Orleans Immediately,

I have enjoyed my brief stay
at the farm.

If you are ever In New Orleans,
and are still interested In rtia
culture, you might drop mo a
line and' I will have someone call
for you and take you on a tour
of our holdings.

Very truly yours,
Pierre Prudhoinme.

Just You And V
Toml ItiA lfttr 4hr--l llmr

lhpn wnnri vliv tiA flf in lit.

It musthave been the salad.Plerro
hflil frnnA nvmv Ami flnr-Ar- l fn Iaavp
this stilted note; Pierre who had
saiu ne loved ner; Who haa wanted
to care fo hnr! to nrotACt hm to
fight Allen In her behalf.

"He was all richt Saturday."she
thought. "And Sunday when ho
drova ioa in ihtt ItIahaH rrin
goodby and promised to look after
mums ior me.- - t

Yet tht IrHtA- - nraa ililn,! Xfnn
day. Somethinghad happenedbe
tween cunuay ana Monday morn-
ing.

Allen Bartell!- -

Rllr Allan vntt rtn 1.o (mIh Cii..
day. He was In Los Angeles all day
Monday arid'shehad gchc out with
him Monday nlcht

"ill bet that Is why he made
that trln" she said nlotii. 'He
wanted me to see' he- was not re-

sponsible, and mean W.s, he Itft
nis uiny worn ror Joniccnc else to
uo,

Slowly Toml went- fn lini- - wnm
to Stand before Ihn x,il nlnrlnw
and stare blindly Into the summer
dulk. Thnt rlliln'f nnin Tlm.
Pierre had been the one to speak
openiy or Allen's underhandmeth-
ods. No matterwhat had occurred
to make him think of fllrht he
'should have known it wasn't nec-
essary.

"And no matter what provoca-
tion he had," Toml reasoned, "if he
had loved me just half as much as
no aia, he'd have stayed to warn
me."

Toml heard Ah' rar m rattllm,
and wheezing out of the yard. He
hadn't Waited- to wrlrnme her...... VT.
was airaia to face her.

Downstairs the telenhons Ahrtll
ed. Toml heard, Dotty's excited
Voice, then hrnt-r- l her CAlllncr -
bob ran upstairs.

"Toml, Gladys did break a leg
They want me to rnmn rirht .
One of the neighbors la calling for
me in ner car. "You'll be all right
here alone? Tomorrow's dinner is
an ready. Gladys slipped on
rug...."

Toml helped Mrs. Dougherty
Pack her bar. The nelchhnU ...
thereby the time she wm nrlv

"111 have to stay with tho chil--
uren until sno returns from the
bOSDital." Dottv Alintr hilt ft..
car arove oif.

Headlight. fnu.af.- - i.n--o wn..a uu,
inree cars drove inwdni. t.
farm, then turned left in i4m k
fore AUen Bartell's. High above
me voices of girls and men came
one familiar tone.

"Allen," boomed Great-au-nt Han--
nan loiand, --my taught me to
truck while you were South. Come
On." A door rlnneri' Allan n.....
nave nown back.

walked slowly Into thedark house. She went to her room.
From the west window she could
see the garlands of lights which
festooned NeptuneBeach, the whirl
Of llehts on the ferrt. h.1 ,1.--
curvtng line of.Ughta on the roller
waster.

She turned to the south window.Every window In th n.n .
tage was bright Heads bobbed bc--
iuic mem.

"They aren'tInviting me to theirparty," thought TomL
She'd get away from this room

where every window offered a
comparison, her lonely life In contrast to the hannv Uvea nf nth,--.

Sh" turned on the lamp beside
the divan anr) it sin-a- u.l.j
Timothy Toland smiled his oll- -
funtea emue. Toml's bruised heart
eased. The old fellow looked
iwuuiy.

-- well, Uncle Tim." .he sighed,- ,wu u mougn just you and Iug fell
No Emotions

" me. ruture with abitter curve to her lips and sar-donic lSUPhtei. In ... . n
laughter waa for herself, directedat the Toml Toland who had flownout from Chicago. She was wisernow.

Some good had come of Dotty's
"" aeseruon.in the threemonthsleft before the close of "the

cason sno would have the nine
iiuaurea aouars which would havegone to their salaries. By Hvlneeconanifcallv, .. ...!. .

wufc wwu ave atleast an additional two hundred inuuu ana utilities.
Much to her amazementthe

mornimr mall hmimM -- . ..
. a, cuecis

xiannan Toland, covering the
-- . uu.n i we duis incurredby the Quarantine

Toml glanced at the postmark.
""""i "e previous night

Great-aun- t Hannah had talked toAllen at the nartv. t, i,.j ....
aorry'for her.

rar a moment she grasped theCheck, readv tn .... i . ...
then she endorsedIt She'd need.. .0 win. tsne couldn't Indulgein emotions.

Toml suite fnof ..- - ..
1 " uusinesecau. She went to see the railroad

wuiuuHuy agent She talked foran hour Bnr! om. ...
Frogs legs were not a staple com--
ftilUltV,

,.1Wee V Which
tock W l"
iniu.1. .u.,.... ..... rirm v U4Q

Si-- . "? PUD'C. the agent ex--"""' "ur spaceis limited. Wemust carry oniv niMi n..i. .1.tA. . -- .... - ""w"' Da ue1 ch run."Enroute home, Toml stopped ata beautyparlor. Her hair, which..u.u up.ii upmiiiHi. 1-- I- viua wng, was
"vwwto a close boyish cut

ey wa turnea
the dainty feminine clothes. The
drawers of her wardrobe were
mm wua cnain-Kni- r. ikirfa which

would require so IrcBlng, and

Tecai waa awake at tawn. Mar
anhow aha wetfeed la tha ajardsn;
did the warit at the sua aha had

DallasGroiip
To Visit Here
OnApril 23

Details for the reception of ,th
39th annual Dallas BuslncssiTouf
which will bring 75 business'execu-
tives from the northeast Texas
city here April 23 were outlined
here Saturday In a conferericei,be-twec-n

J. H. Grecne-charrib- jof
commerce manaerr-find-1 BoblBour-den- e,

managerof the Dailas'Manui
facturers and Wholesalers associ--'
atlon. 'i-- r :

Tho Dallas delegation will de-
train from their "presidential
special" at 8 a. m will paiade tie-hi-

a colorful band andi color
heftrer---- .... In. .?i... n.tl Mirir2r- - ..
where a
bfc staged. ( H 1 1

Ted O. Grocbl,' pf the
tiiuiHucr 01 commerce, will wtl-come

the visitors and rcspontewill
be by a member of the Dallas
group. The band and radio enter
tainers will stage a show
while visitors distribute a
booklet Iq which Dallas will
"salute" Big Spring.

"The Dallas Business Tours asks
nothing of this city execpt-tha-t trie
people of Big Spring come out arid
meet us and beour guestsat trie
entertainment which we will prcn
vide," said Bourdene.

Thirty-on- e cities in Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma will be
visited on the 39th tour. The trip
will be made In an ll.mt-- .!i...
special train equipped with public
aaaresssystem, baths, valet serv-
ice, two baggage cars and two
observation cars.

Largest In the history, of thetour, madeannually since 1900 with
the exception of 1918, is the delega-
tion to be on the current trip.
Several national magazines have
described the Dallas tour as the
finest of Its sort conducted by any
city in the nation.

Man Fatally ,:,
Injured Whenj
Hit By Car

K

Sflmunl Unm(nM nHK..it - '

fatally injured at 3rd and Young"
"""" "i 1 p. m. toaay whlla-crpss-In-

the street intersection. Ww.
.ne was struck by a Westboundcar driven hv Rnv q.i,i. -

sheriffs department was inv.f le
gating. k...,.

Corbell succumbed at t:10vp '

m. at the Malone ft Hoean Clinic
Hospital, where he had been
rushed in a Nalley ambulance. n5BUltlllne! n ah. . .-. 4

-"-- am tgnt leg, a
broken pelvis, and other Injuries. '
"m wise, reea store employe,--- .

niri that... n-.l- ..l, . .-- - w,uc aa g out ofan eastboundcar at the intefseV tt
tlon and had crossed to the west '
side of 3rd street "when he was
struck. 3

Errot Nance, who had known
Corbeii tor a number of years,
said that be hod given the man --
n ride to Young street and that 'after Corbell got out of the carandhad startedacrossthe street,?ho (Nance) heard a horn sound--'Ing. tires skidding and"then "I,heard a lick., I looked back and Tsaw that he had been hit" , ',
Mrs. Corbell mi nniin. J'i I'

anani as was a un n r..u.i. Jlrexthe Banner 'cy
Corbell a construction laborer, tresided at 207 HunneU street and $

trl .1 v
e ror MveP"J months. $

"itk?" ?ln deputy constable.
watchman and served atother times as a peace officer in

v..c jmwi u wen as laborer on sev 3era! other Jobs In West Texas. J

There'll Be A New
SpeakerAt Austin

AUSTIN. April S W)-- One thing
s certain about the next house ofrepresentatives:It wiU have,a newspeaker.
SpeakerEmmett Morse of Hous-ton has not decided whether hewiU seek to the house,but if he docs he will not be acandidate for the speakership.I would not oppose HomerLeonard, who Is a candidate for

rtK:,ho,,or''ihn'fof
Jtmndyhauhome ' "Ai:en,have much more
majority of the present houst
Pledgedto supporthim for speaker..

Two TrusteesAt
StantonRenamed

STANTON, April 9 (Spl)-T- wo
members of the board ot trustees
Sf..Snion,ndePenent schoolJ. J. Cook and J. D. Iten--
.u:..WereJ"eelectcd ,n Saturday's
dw.f

" &yjnn the only can--

U. MoU alu,0V8h three other
"ero. " ". Cook re-ceived votes, Renfro 61,'

.h?na"ST-- "onS
48 Bllond 8.

Others serving on the . board.whose terms have not expired are'J. A. Wll.nn W l ,

Barfleld, W.'e. Currle andMart

ing tnnItsT. but fmm it. ....... ..
fl a Btreneh t0 "y on through

The cool, dew-swe- et hour waabalm to her hniU.i .!.. t.
flowers responded to ber care.Gladioli and J.i-i.i- -1 ..,.j.....j...,HIBn,A 1BUCUand dahlias and stasia blazed In
their wake. Thesefadad to maway for asters aad easasea. "'

awawa aa asaeaaeas,.
fre far k. whether It we (a aher awet ae at

f'

IS

'

f

t
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11FromHere
XFoBeAtArmv
Youth Parley
iThe Salvation Army will conduct

LitBanniMl state youth conference
ImSDallas on Friday, Baturday and
SSundaV.Atirll 12. 13 and 14. Malnr

sXrTfw p,..,l. ffl - i .
"I'Xottiie jloca corpS, said today there
f jSEwlll'be 11 young people attending
,JUHexconference from the nig
ij&kopring corps, ite renewed an ap--

te

lrStf- - -

. ti .Ab

J

THE BALLERINA

ST '

it an in
he Interprets-tfo-n

of the dance

and

Are you getting the

t
"top of the crop" in

the coffee you're
drinking? If not,
switch to ADMIRA-

TION today ... en-

joy the full
of its master blend
of the world's finest

For over
twenty one years it

- has been known as
"ADMIRATION
THE ADMIRED
BLEND."

fCcpn!ltlMO.DutnCcflVfCo.

;HnPO!urv Ar.AiM'
.WOMEN SURE.

16-o- z

Can

No. 10
..

Del

8c

v

Expert

throughrhythmic
graceful

movement.

goodness

coffees.

fa

Pure Cane

Pail

,No.

2
For

Rib

Star-Lunc- h

THESE I

SPRING
FEVERj

&

Ribbon

49c

lCrCarton

10c.

15c

Mtw 11406 Sswrry

GET!

5c

Monte

Can.

Lean

peal for contributions to finance
the voune tieonle'a trio.

Tho leadenof tho meet 'will be
Lieut Commissioner and Mi. Wil
liam C. Arnold of Atlanta, Oft.
Commlssloner Arnold Is the tfrrl-torl- al

commander for the fifteen
statesof the south, and is recog-
nised among the prominent Army
leaders of the world.

Brigadier Wm, Qto, Gllks, divi
sional commanderwith headquar
ters in Dallas, has released the
program covering the full details
of events.

The conferencewill open Friday
night at the Salvation Army citadel
In Dallas with a trial sermon con
testby future officers representing
various cities in Texas.

The Saturday morning sessions:

FSBSBSBB'jEi?"'1''!

'TiWffllBlWyUBsSlTSWslllriSSMSfr

iillal rTlM mWmS &&

riLBETSHEB-E- N

Pork Beans

SYRUP

MATCHES

TOMATOES

SV.

CORN

ROAST

SBSBSBSlaBSSKVBBBBpJBjBBBBS- -

4kr99BsV9BHBSSSSSfrBasSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsTIBasSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsVsHPVBbB!bs9hBwjHb1iiiiiivIvb1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiibshbbK

HERE'S A NOTE "HOME (
BY :3- 0- FRIED CHICKEN
FRESH LIMA BEANS. CELERY
CAULIFLOWER AND OEJE;

LEMON FOR
Wrmsm KlsssssPVPINN

Large

...

Select Branded

I A A EC Assorted
IAJBJlO Your

PIE

. .

ER"

will consistof Instruction and eu--J
classesdealing with Salva

uon Army procedures. A special
feature of the conference ben
parade through the downtown
businesssection of Dallas at noon
on Saturday.

On Saturday night a biblical
drama, entitled -- On the Third
Day," by Belfoid Forrest, will be
given at the Scottish Itlte Temple.
Sundaymorning and Sunday after
noon will be given over to spiritual
gatheringsand at this special
emphasiswill be placed upon the
young devoting their lives
to the service of God.

King Henry VIIL In 1533, or
dered flax grown In England.

RBW MkwF"

T I 2

FIRST SHOPPI WAS

LINCK'S
THEY PLANNED DINNER FOR

!1E (A6RAND DINNER

4sKUUTRy
f I

srX-7C- fo IJWssssKassssfEHUI

Demonstration& Sale
Bright & Early Coffee
1 lb. Vacuum Can ..... 1 9C
NJ1.C. Shredded
WHEAT BISCUIT, 10c 3 for 25c

No. 1 Cock of Walk

PEACHES,10c 3 for 25c

Size
POSTTOASTIES,10c

tomatoes;

Beef

cauonai

people

MY NQ STOP

Can

... .3 for 25c

5c
8c; 2 for ... .15c

PICKLES $.; ....10c
No. X 1- -2 Can

HOMINY lQc Z 25c

LIGHT BULBS & .... 10c

SPECIALS IN MARKETS

FANCY CHEESE

lb.

Choice lb.

12c

22c

will

tin?

A Wtscoasla
Product

Norrell's

HAM
PLENTY OF FANCY FRYERS AND BAKING HENS

THE BIO SPRING HKItALD
JL1.

'FarmAnd Knack Tlk- -

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
By Newton Robinson

Cattle of all classes sold from
BOo to $1 higher at the Big Spring
Cattle Auction sale this week. A
strong demand for stocker cattle
boosted the price to 10 and 10.20
per hundred, an Increase of $1 over
last week. Butcher cattle were
scarcewith a great demand In the
fast bidding. This week's light
run Is expected to bo overcome
next Wednesday by the arrival of
a good quantity of light stocker
cattle.

Dwlght P. ncordan, presidentof
the FederalIntermediatebank told
the Houston Agricultural club that
Texas has now approximately 7,
000,000 head of cattle, Including 1,--

600,000 head of dairy stock. The
state also ha around 11,000,000
sheep and 8,000,000 Angora goats,

Boy C Davis, Sterling county
rancher,sold his Palo-
mino stallion "Pari Toy," this week
to Richard Eurlch. Eurlch will
placo the stallion on his' ranch In
Montana. The Palomino will be
tho first horse of that breed In
that section of the country.

Frank Reeves, staff wiltcr of
tho Fort worth
was In town Wednesday. Reeves
said that the recent rains around
tho country left West Texas jn
fine condition. Although aroun--j
Big Spring happensto be tho driest
spot that ho has visited, Reeves
said that moisture around here
would be In our favbr inasmuchas
the likelihood, of drying winds was
greauy diminished.

The farm planning conference
Monday and Tuesdayresulted In
about 80 per cent signup for How
ard county, accordingto M. Weav
er. This was very gratifying be
cause me rine on the
part of local farmers exceeded the
expectations of tho AAA staff.

El Lemon and Silver Plume are
the names of two Palominos be-
longing to Roy C. Davis of Sterling
iwy xnat win be shown In the Ro
tary club's charity horse show
April 21.

Produce s Wednesday were
quoted by local dealers who were
paying 19 to 21c for fryers; 8 and
iuo ior nens: Pc for No. 1 choice
turkeys; 12c for eggs and 26o for
cream.

The sale of baby chicks Is off
around 40 per cent, according to
Harvey Wootcn. The scarcity of
feed and the low price of eggs was
given as reasonsfor the decrease,

The Texas Cattle Sales, Inc, of
Midland was reorganized last
week. J. C. Miles, Midland farm--

Yukon's Best

FLOUR

24 lbs 83C

48 lbs. $1.65
None finer Made

Ilelnz Asst.

SOUP

10c & 25c

2 Largeor
4 Small ...

Red Heart

16-o-z. Can

8c 2
For

SeasonIs Here!
Bright & Early r
1--4 lb., Glass Free ..IDC
Upton's, 4 lb.
Glaus Free

OUR

Carnation

MILK

0LE0
Lb. 10c

DOG FOOD

ICE

TEA

2 lb. box45c
Sugar Cured
R A C(K Guaranteed No. 1UlVVil ........Grade Ih.fee

Half or
Whole ,. ib!

15c

15c

iuC

15c

19c

Linck's Food Stores
1 Mg Hprhtg OwMfMM QmM N. lit K. UA

' o

.

er, was made president and Earl
Ray, Midland rancher, secretary--
treasurer. 11. I Hull presides In
tho auction ring at the Tuesday
sales,

Jerry Buchanan of It-B- ar com-
munity was In town Wednesday,
buying baby chicks.

Morgan Martin bought 17 head
of good stocker cattle from A. U
Cooper this week for hli place
soum 01 town.

V. a. Young, agriculture agent
for Olasspock county, was named
to succeed S. A. Debnam of Mid
land who resignedthis week to en
ter private business.

Leo White of Dalhart bought up
two or three hundred head of
stocker calves from around here
this week. He received around a
hundredhead from Davenportand
Sullivan and 40 head from A. L.
Cooper. The price was reported
to be 10 cents.

Sportsmen from Lamar and
Fannin counties have been turn-
ing out In largo numbers recently
for crow shoots. The pests have
greatly Increased In number the
last few years, destroying much
grain and nests of other birds
Crows are not legally protected In
Texas.

Food lockers are becoming In-

creasinglypopular among farmers
in. icxas, The lockers aro opcrat
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POWDER
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12

1.00 Six (limit i)
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e4 M a, venture er
privately. The tewferatur for
theeevaults usually ran from te
5 degrees, keepingmeatsand some
vegetables The seaaU
cost of renting a vault t More
than paid In convenience and by
having fresh foods the year round.

Steve Calverley of Garden City
was In town Wednesday stocking
up with poultry feed.

Henry Thomas of Moore com-
munity purchased a number of
baby chicks Wednesday.

Noble and Norman Read have
lust completed it tank that holds
about four acte feet on their ranch
northeast of Coahoma, They plan
to fence around the tank and a
windmill will also be built there.
AH they need'now Is a good rain to
fill the tank.

Ir. and Mrs. J.'W, Mills of bar-de-n

City weie In Big Spring
'

EXr-RES- OFFICE ROBBED.
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., April 11

lfP) Five bandits, one of them
aimed with a machine gun, held
up an American Railway Express
company employe today, hand-
cuffed him by a leg to a door after
taping his mouth and escapedwith
two strong boxes containing ah
cstlthatcd$11,S00 In fcdetal reserve
curtency.
BAIL DENIED

111., April 11 W
The Illinois supreme court today
rejected for the second time tho
nppenl of William Bloff, west coast
motion picture labor leader, for
freedom on ball pending a review
of his conviction on a pandering
chargo 18 yars ago.
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A County Health Unit
Presence ot even a mild epidemic ot smallpox

In Howard county, although not serious within Itself,
may be takenat argumentfor a correlation of health
activities. I

The, fact that thereare now only about fcO cases
of smallpox on record In the county Is not the Is-

sue, but rather the fact that there is a sufficient
number to make the public conscious rf ah outbreak
and thatunless some more effective system Is work
ed out subsequent flurries of this sort may be

to occur.
Encouraging is the local requirementof com

pulsory smallpox vaccination and a similar recom
mendation by tha county board to cover rural schools.
But thus far, only two cases have been reported
among chlldien; 'and the requirementonly extends
to smallpox, which, unfortunately, is not alone as a
communicable disease.

rtVhat is tha answer? The Herald does not pro-

pose to prescribe a nostrum, for It is a matter that
requires long and deliberate atudy. However, there
doesappearmuch In favor of the county health unit
system.

Consider the case of the Nolan county health
unit (oldest In the state) which In February rounded
out 10 years of scrMce. In that period of time ser-

vices amounting to $108,745 were performed at an
actual cost of $93,138. It will be observed that the
first figure does not include the unestimated eco-

nomic sating in prevented disease.
In that same 10 years, the Nolan unit admin-

istered these vaccinations and Immunizations: 7,170

smallpox, 7,708 diphtheria,9,860 typhoid, 1.307 Schick,
tests, 4.550 tuberculosis tests,23 whooping coughlor
a total ot 36,318.

Duty of the health unit is to exercise control
over vital statistics, communicable diseases (Includ-

ing tuberculosis and venereal Infections), encourage

material and Infant hygiene, pre-scho-ol hygiene
and foster environmentalsanitation, ooth rural and
urban. Right now in Nolan county surveys are un-

der way looking toward Improving water supplies
and disposal systems.

How has this Work been financed?The city and
county both had the grace to put their shouldersto
the wheel. Then the state joined in and aid came
from the RockefellerFoundation.When federal as-

sistancecame, the latter source was dropped.
at would be presumptuous to hold that a county

health unit herewould amount to a cure-a-ll for our
collective health problems or work an Immediate
miracle But If the Nolan county health unit is lo
be used as a standard for this area, then the bur-

den of proof Is not on the health unit, but upon
those who would oppose It.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Gloria Jeansat on the sidelines
backof the cameraandknitted attentively.She look-

ed very demuro In an long dress Em-

pire model, I believe they call It of flowered white
material, but her blue eyes crinkled mischievously
when she smiled.

"I think he'swonderful," she said. "Just wonder-
ful!"

Now what's wonderful about Bing Crosby, I
wondered.

"Oh, oh himself!" Gloria fumbled, but finished
triumphantly. "He's wonderful to work with. So Is

Jit (David) Butler he'sa wonderful director."
She knitted away, on a pink sweater for her

abll, her biggest dolL Just 12, Gloria's enthusiasm
tor Blng Crosby, her co-st-ar In "If I Had My Way,"
has done nothing to her passionfor dolls.

"Between us," she said, "I think we have about
33 dolls all kinds, all sizes."

"Us" 1 Gloria and her three sisters 8ally, 13;

Lois, 10, and Bonnie, 4. Lola Is Gloria's stand-In-, and
a sweet child In her own right. Lois writes music.
She doesn't mind being Gloria's stand-I-n she loves
It. She asked forthe Job, and their mother, Mrs. Fer--

man H. Schoonover, warned her in advanceabout
the grief it would be. Things like standing aside
while Gloria took the bows, the flowers, the praise,
tho gifts. Lois was sure it wouldn't be any grief,
and she took the Job. She still loves It. The children
all know, says Mrs. Schoonover, that they're equally
loved by their parents,and there'sno sides-takin- g

Just because one of them Is In pictures. Bui bacK

to Gloria and Bins.
"I don't kiss Blng In the picture but he kisses

me, and that's Just nice," said Gloria. "He's won--

drful.
"At home we play games, Lois and Bonnie and

iTWe like to play dentist now. We go lo the bath
reom and spread a towel on the seat and lay out
all tha took we cat) find dentist-lookin-g things like
Bother's eye-bro- w tweezers.. Tou 'know. We have

lots of fua. Somehow I don't care much for reading
books, but I do have a favorite book. It's The Se
cret Garden.'Oh, how I love It do you know I've

r4 that book all the way through, TWICE!
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have act allowance, I Just ask them when I want
mm moaey. Mother say It's because I think ill
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NEW COMMISSIONERS HEAR

REPORT ON CITY FINANCES
Having heard a resume of the

fiscal affairs of the City of Big

Spring for the past year at the

first regular meeting of the new

fiscal year Tuesday evening, city
commissioners set about learning
more of the municipality and Its
nrosram Wednesday morning.

The entire commission, with E.
V. Snence. city manager,made a
tour of city properties Tuesday
morning, studying status and pur--

Dose ot each.
At the parley, Spence read his

report which showed a
budget under-ru- n of $6,669. Gen-

eral fund revenues for the year
totaled $283,381, in excess by $6341
of estimatesprincipally due to In-

creased water receipts. General
fund expenditures were $223,892,
and $69,482 went to the Interest
and sinking fund. The manager.

TennisUnit To

MeetAgain
May 6th

Members of the Big Spring Ten.
nls association, In formal session
for tha first time this year Tues
day eveningat the municipal audi
torium, set Monday, May 6, as the
next meeting night of the unit.

The organization will dedicate
that evening toward electing new
officers for the 1940 season.

Harold Harvey, president of the
association, said that a member
ship drive would soon ba conducted
as a part ot the new program.

The unit will strive to-ra- the
development of the city's younger
playersand will teach the game In
group lessons.

Tho city park courts will ba op-

erated by the reservation system
as In 1939.

Flans for an Invitational tourna
ment will be discussed at the May
narley.

Present for the meeting tasi
night were E. K Stags, Marvin
House. Jr.. Louise Squyres, Ottls
Harrison, Lyda Bird, Harry Jor
dan, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vineyara,
Avery Falkner, Hollls Hall, It F.
Malona and Harvey.

Says Chain Store
Bill Would Boost
All Living Costs

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP
Earle C. Sams of New Tork, presi
dent of tlie J, C, PenneyCo, told
a house ways and means sub-
committee today that enactmentof
the Patman chain store bill would
Increase living costs In the United
States and upset tha economic
structure,

Sams was the first of 100 wit
nesses scheduled to testify before
the In opposition to
the bill, which would levy graduat
ed taxeson chain units.

Tax provisions In the measure
Increase soJsharply with the In- -

ci eased sizeof a chain and In pro-

portion to the number ot stdtes In
which It operates, Sams said,that
not cly all large chains such as
the Penneysystem kt aUo many
nmaller chain operatl M several
otatea would M "wipe Aut,"

Ar Yen
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gave reasonsfor savings and ex-

cesses by departments.
Approved toy the commission was

his recommendation to offer 20 per
cent savings for combinationswim
and coif andstraight swim season
tickets If purchased by May 1.

This would make the single com'
blnatlon cost $24, the double (man
and wife) $36; the single swim $10

for adult, $4 for child (under 15
years), $18 for man and wife and
$8 for additional adult children In
family. Coupon books, good for
either swimming or golf, were cut
to $4 ($5 value), $7.50 ($10 value)
and $17.50 ($25 value).

Purchaseof two Gar Wood hy-

draulic load packers for garbage
trucks was approved. The units,
costing around$2,000 each, are en
closed and hold about six times
the amount In an ordinary truck
body.

lions Select
B. Summers

Burke Summers, assistant man
ager of a local furniture concern.
was nominated Wednesday as
president of the Lions club.

A member of the organization

for the past six years. Summers
has been active In the affairs ot
the unit and hasheld almostevery
office It has to offer with the ex
ception of the presidency.

Qther nominations presented
by a committee composed of the
presidentand past presidentsof
the club, include; Schley Itlley,
first vice president; Ray Ogden,
second vice president; Otis
Grata, third vice president; Har
old Steele, LtonUmer; Virgil
Smith, Dan Conley,'
secretary,and Larson Lloyd and
King Sides, directors.These men,
and any others nominated from
the floor, will be voted upon
May 1.
PascalBuckner, a past president

of the club, made a strong appeal
for better citizenship through the
medium of "doing your Job well."

One reason for the type of states-
manship In the past was that
"those men were trying to do their
Job and not thinking about public-
ity." Democracy Is the only form
of government, although it may
function slowly, which can work
out the proper and permanentso--

problems,

and

and Tom Cook.

MAN ATTACKED AND
IIOBBED;, MEXICANS

BEING SOUGHT'
i

Officers were seeking two Mexi-
canshere for question
ing in connection with an alleged
attack on and robbery of E.
Cooper.

Cooper police at
m. Wednesday that he had been

attacked and of more than
140 two Mexicans In pick
up He he hadseen one
ot two eaillcr In the day
Gonaales Cafe In the northwest
part ef town.

Policesaid ha beea'beat--
abeut t """
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BishopTerra
Is Affirmed

B. B. "Buster" Bishop, convict-
ed here lastNovemberand sen-

tenced to life Imprisonmentas a
habitual criminal, lost thei last
battle In fight to avoid the
sentenceWednesday when the
court ot criminal appealsIn Aus-
tin affirmed his conviction.
Bishop 'Is still in the county Jail,

said Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick,
awaiting word from his appeal. His
removal to the state prison at
Huntivllle Is expectedsoonj '

Following his trial under the
habitual criminal act, BUhbp
teamed with three other prison
ers In an unsuccessful break
from the .Howard county Jail
Dec 17 sluggingDeputySher-
iff Denver Dunn. Bishop, taking
Dunn's gun, was only one to
get out of the Jail and was re
captured after an exciting lour
block chase through heavy down-
town Christmas season traffic'
While Tats Nunn, OUIe Jackson

and Al Blount were tried and con-

victed for their parts In the at
tempted break, Bishop was
brought to trial alnce, as District
Attorney Martelle McDonald ex-

plained, life sentence could
hardly be Increased.

TJ.S. 80 Highway
Association Opens
SweetwaterOffices

SWEETWATER, April 10--C. C
Johnson,presidentot the recently
organized U. S. 80 Highway Assocl
atton of West Texashasannounced
the of headquarteroffices
for the organization in the Blue
Bonnet hotel, this city.

The offices are In charge of
John M. Hendrlx, recently elected
executive secretaryof the associa-
tion, whose membershipand direc-
torate Is made up of citizens and
property owners on Highway 80
from Ranger to Van Horn, The
purpose of the organizationIs the
modernization of U. S. highway 80
In counties whereno work hasbeen
doneby the state highway commis-
sion over a period of years. Widen-
ing, elimination of curves, grade
crossings, and the constructionof
modern drainagestructureswill hi
amongthe things requested of the
state highway commission.

GIVEN OFFICE
IN STATE ASSN.
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Other officers named Included
Nat Bhlck of Big Spring and Carl
Nail of Sherman,vice presidents;
and Harry Metx of McAUen, parlia
mentarian.

CHECKS ON LOCAL
CENSUS ACTIVITY

Frank Farmer, assistantdistrict
census supervisor, arrived here
shortly before noon Tuesday to
check with eight city enumerators
on progress of the census.

He expected to remain here the
balance of the day and lo make
similar checks at Stents and An-
drews en Wednesday, Enumera-
tors faced an overwfcetmlag task
(h aUesaptlae; so complete their
wetk here s Use eetc U the week,
he

CTt 9tlHIMM
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WASHINGTON Note to Readers! N cKy

In America, not even New York, presentssuch
personalities as the nation' capital Senators,
ambassadors,cabbage-head- s and kings) thugs,
bums, lugs and ministers, and princesses and
quesnsj soldiers, sailors, D.AJR.) lobbyists, law-

yer, literati; rogues, ranchers, presidentsand
pies all are here. To know them all, to under-

stand them all, would be to know what makes
the wheel ot Washingtongo 'round. PerhapsIt
an't be done, Tout let's try.

Marvin Johnson ... 31 and . . . dart--
time lecturerIn law at Boston university . , , former
member andcoach ot the Harvard crew ,, Ii In
ventor,patentee,and head marl tot the company that
makes the Johnson rifle, wiitch
threatensto explode In the middle of the congres
sional fight about the 1941 appropriation for arms
for ths U. 8. army.

A handsome, voluble, 200-pou- giant, Mel shot
his first deer In Maine, when only a spindly youth
of 12 , .with one ot the army's famous 61d Spring-
field rifles. He never got over the thrill of ft. '

Before he was well Into his 'teens, he was'an
expert skeet shooter. , . trick shot with a rifle , . ,
and a few years later, captain of both the Harvard
rifle and gun teams.An ace officer of the Harvard
R.O.T.C field artillery, he progressedfrom reserve
marine corps lieutenant In 1936 to captaln-l- n 1938.
He became a life member of the National Rifle
aoclatlon.

His 26th year (1936) found htm poring over blue
prints for a blow-bac-k type ic rifle. It
was a flop. But a year later, he was dodging out of
iuo ousiuu lajuriruuiua ai me xirsi uiiifc vi ibvcsb , .
to work half the night on his "short recoil" semi
automatic rifle, which basically is tho Johnson rifle
of today.

In the last year or so, he has been adapting it
for mass production, demonstrating It here and
abroad. . . practicing law . . . and hanging up the
amazing record of having tired something like 80,--
000 rounds of ammunition . , . And find
ing time to Invent and patent a machine
gun. A list of his articles in the Marine Corps Ga
zette and Army Ordnance Magazine would take a
couple ot pages. -

He knows almostall there la to know about the
history ot small arms In America. He tells, endlessly,
fascinatingstories aboutthe battle of the rifle-ma-k

er to win recognitionfor their guns.
He knows why the army was slow to admit that

a breech-load- er was better thana muzzle-load- er . . .
How black powder killed thousandsof U. B. troopers
in the Spanish-Americ-an war, because the Spanish
were using smokeless and ss powder ...
and could seo but couldn't be seen. . . . Why Custer's
stand was a LAST stand (because the Indians had
better guns) . . . How rifle barrageswere laid down
In tho World war.

With words popping like shots from one ot his
own machine guns, hell demonstratetha effective-
ness of hls-rlf- le . . . apologize for his apparentblood--

thirstinessand explain with graphic lunges and trig--
how he could dispose of five enemies

with bayonet and lead, before they even had time
to hands-up-.

JohnsonBtorms at what he calls the ss

of the Army ordnance division . . . gnashes
his teeth over what he claims is Just plain old red-tap- e.

. . . And then on the day before the promised
explosion over ic rifles Is scheduled to
blast congress, he goes home to Boston. He's got a
law class to teach.

George Tuckci

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK This Isn't a very pleasanttheme,

T suppose one could complain that it Is entirely un
called for. I will not hold It against you If, after a
few paragraphs,you turn elsewhere. Some people
do not care to read about unpleasantsubjects. But
this Is a real, If minor, part ot New York life, and
I should beless than honest if I omitted it

This is about Jumpers. Do you know what
Jumper Is? If you walk up to any New York hotel
man and say, "There's Just beena Jumper," he will
turn pale.

A Jumper Is one who ends his life by Jumping
from a hotel window.

There are sometimes five or six Jumpers In a
single week in New York. But it this .seems high,
consider that they were only five or six out of seven
millions.

Hotels In this town have Jumper squads. They
have special Jumper equipment. The news ot a
Jumper Is bad news Indeed for any hotel.. It hurts
business.Many people will not stay In a hotel Where
some headlinefigure recently has ended his lite, Yet
suicide is news; and news must find its way into the
newspapers.

The hotel people minimize this news as best
they can. The newspapers govern themselves by the
newsworthy ot the name.

Jumper equipment consists of a large canvas
cloth, usually eight by eight. A Jumper Is not a
very pretty spectacle, after he has Jumped.The mo
ment the alarm Is given one squad hurries outside
to cover the remains and keep the crowd moving.
Most Broadway cops are old hands at Jumper sit-

uations. They know all the hotel people by, sight A
word or a nod Is sufficient

While the groundsquad la thus occupied, another
begins a swift, systematic search of the hotel. The
room from which the accident occurred, and the
Identity of the Jumper,must be ascertainedat once.

Usually, this requires onlya few moments. Jump-
ers almost invariably are people who have registered
alone, In single rooms, and nine of ten are women.
Ths first move Is to check these guests, then go to
those rooms. A careful search of these rooms Is
made. Frequently farewell notes are In evidence, di
recting that nearestof kin he aavisea. wnen inero
are no notes, no Identifying clues, the work Is turn
ed over, to the police. ,

Freauently old letters, bits of .paper with
names written on them, are found. When possible,
these names areIdentified and turand over to the
cops. The police send out a call for these people.

Only sevenot ten Jumpersleave notes, and only
In three casesof seven are these notes coherent,
or even complete. Five of seven notes give only a
first name. . . . The suicide dockets of the police
archives list scores of motives, but with Jumpers,
unhappy love affairs are the dominating theme.

There was a Jumper in New York only yester
day, Bhe was 24. The police are very accurate at
determiningages. She was blonde, and pretty, and
alone. There were notes, no names, clues. She
checked Into her hotel at 3;30 In the afternoon.By
seven o'clock, shewas a namelessblot on the police
docket and an item in the newspapers,
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BOY SCOUT ROUNDUP DATES

CONFORM WITH WTCC MEET
To cooperateIn the development

of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention theme ot
Americanization, the annualRound

of the Buffalo Trail council has
been postponed two weeks to May
10-1-

Action In delaying the affair
which each year draws more than
800 Boy Scouts and leaders to this
city was taken at a meeting of
scout leaders at the chamberof
commerce office Tuesday evening.

C. S. Blomshleld, district chair
man, called attention to the change
In the WTCC dates to make the
convention fall at the end ot the
week so It could fit with the
scouting program. The group, un-

der A. S. Darby, In charge of the
Round Up as district camping
chairman, voted unanimously to
cooperate with the WTCC.

Darby announced theappoint-
ment of several committeemen In
connection with the Round Up.
They were: W. C. Blankenshlp,
awards; George Melear, chief
clerk; Tom Coffee, chief Judge;
Fritz Wehner, properties; Nat
Shlck, food; Ted Qroebl, program;
Dr. W, B. Hardy, canteen; Dr. P,
W. Melons, health and safety:
Boyd McDanlel, grounds; Joe
Pickle, publicity.

Max Bentley, assistant WTCC
manager In charge of activities,
sat In on a part of the meeting.

Attending were Edmund Note-stin-e,

Gene Salazar,Fred Mitchell,
B. J. McDanlel, Ted Oroebl, W. C.
Blankenshlp, A. S. Darby, C S.
Blomshleld, S. P. Gaskin, Stanley
A. Mate, Ed Fisher, Joe Pickle,
j. ii. ureene and George Melear.

RitesSaidFor
MishapVictim

Funeral services were held at
p. m. WednesdayIn the Eberlev
Chapel for Samuel HoustonCorbell,
ooo, wno aiea in a local hosnltal
Tuesday afternoon shortly after he--

was struck oy a car as he crossed
Third street near Young street

He was the fifth trafflo victim
In thecounty this yearard the flprt
h oe laiauy injureawithin the city
limits.

Officers lnvestlgatlnir tha caa.
said that Boyd Smith, driver of the

machine, was passing
othercars when his car struck Cor-
bell. Smith was eastbound and Cor
bell bad Just disembarked from a
car started across street

ior tne past five years Corbell
lived at "Big Spring and had

worked at various Jobs. He lived
at Loralne for many years. Less
than an hour before he was killed,
ns naa appuealor a place on the
city police staff.

He leaves one son, 8. D. Corbell,
juoHanaas; iwo aaugbters, Mrs,
Olah Straach of Miles and Mrs.
Jewell Nichols of Stamford. Ser-
vices were In charge of Rev. J. O.
Haymes, First Methodist pastor,

tha Methodist choir was In
charge or music. Burial was in the
city cemetery.
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Youth StudiesCostuming
With Shrug For Critic.

OMAHA, Neb. (UP) Some of
his campuspals may think him a
"sissy," but Joa Rodgers, 19, the
only male student enrolled in the
dress designand constructionclass
at the University ot Omaha, has a
penchantfor costumlngandahrugs
his shoulders at any, adverse. .
thought of his classmates.

While 16 co-e- delve into the
Intricacies of fashioning dresses,
Rodgers is worrying over a sports
shirt. v y.

For five years,the youth,has as-
pired to become a dress designer
and not until last fall when he
won $29 and a pair of shoes In a
national ahoe design Contest, did
he enroll in the class under Gucen
ueeier, instructor " in home
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD

DependOnClassifiedsToServeYour Needs..CheckThemEveryDay
Political

Announcements
The DaMy Herald will make the
feitowlng charges for political
atutetmccments, payable cash Ib
advance. x

jHttrict ofnee ...k...k$25.ee
County office ...,i...SlS.W
Precinct office .......$1&W

The DAILY 1D3RALD la author-
ised te announcethe foHowtng can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary la July. 19Mt

For Congress, 19th District:
OEOKGK MA1ION
a I HARRIS of Dlckcnt Coun-
ty

Fo State Senator, 30th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State Representative
lit Legislative District:

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DliU
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MOnniSON
GROWER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

Tor DUtrlct Clerk:
MORRIS (FAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE D. HARRISON
a T. (TRCETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk
LEE rORTER;

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOB FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

' T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
aa (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMHETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) TUOMTSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. S. (JIM) WTNSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS 3. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANEEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETTj
RAYMOND JU i.(PANCHO)

NALL i
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
K. IL FTJQUA
a E. PRATUER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

Tor Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Nazi Losses
(Continued From Pace 1)

;v;o German destroyers, the de-

frayer Gurkha, sunk by aerial
ombs, Injury of seven men when

the battleship Rodney was hit and
itercingof the batUe cruiser Re-
nown by two German shells.

These were in addition to the loss
two British destroyersyesterday
Narvik and the damagingof two

jthers. rj' X

The.conflict still Is raging In
the Nirth. Sea, CliurchUl said,
but ho refusedto "lift the veil."

He 'farther told the hauseUhat
he foumfBo reason"to deter'us
from lealerlng on further perils"
und promised that tho .navy
nould sink remaining German
hips In the Sksgerrak and the

KatteniL ' ' '.'
Churchill contended that (by

.Norway "Hitler has doubled
..ie efficiency ot the allied block
ade. T

"We have suffered from nqthlng
n our blockade so much as from
tie accused (Norwegian) corridor

.iow closed for ever.
"We shall, take 'what we waht

f this. Norwegian coast now" with
ijn enomious increase in the effl--

ency of our blockade,"
Churchill warnedthat "Hitler has

cieate,d a whole series of commit-.non- ti

oh the Norwegian coast" for
hfeh. he now will havs to fight

ugalnstthe allies who have ''vastly
' erlor naval forces and are. able

to transport thenl to the scenes of
action more easily than he can.'

Ice Manufacturer
Talk SalesPolicy

Forty-si- x men representing; loe
making concernsin 11 West Texas
cities put their heads together In
a. sales confe'rnece at the Crawford
ballroom here Wednesday after-
noon, 'i

The occasion was one of a se
ries of' regions 'ialei coMeceaces
Nlag fBBMutsCby the Sontmit
ern Ice Manufaeiur
Col. p, A. Weatnerred, exseuUv
ccretary of th unit, addressedthe
mclavs u

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest A Found

LOST. A chunky pony, between a
bay and a brown with brown
pot on right hip. Call John1 Mas

ter Mulo Barn, 8313. Will pay
for trouble.

PcrsoBajte
MADAM PALMER

World FamousReader andAdvisor
Solves every problem In all walks

oi me. No mattor wnat -- your
trouDie may oe, una ginea per-so-n

can help you. The strange
power of this person mUst be
witnessedto be believed. A' visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 30 ff. .6th., Hours: 10
. m, to p. m,

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mima Bid.?.. Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
spring Launury, rtever too com
for us to wash., Fhono 17.

FOR BEST, furniture at best
prices, shop at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of,tho high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool & Mohair la Is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool ds Mohair
Co., Sweetwater; Texas.

ARNOLD'S Tin Shop is now locat
ed south of Master's Mule Barn
on 4th Street.Come to see me.

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 693 2nd
ft 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel
come.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

H. W. Craig is no longer connect
ed with the Union Planing Mill
In any way and has no authority
to transact any business for
them. (Signed) A. F. Hill.

Public Stenographer
and

Notary Public
Lobby Crawford Hotel

RatesReasonable

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange.401 E.
Second.

SEEJ. Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building rock, second-han- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment.
Phono 14B9-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean. Sc each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, Sth & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. Sth Sc Scurry. Phone166.

HAIRCUTS reduced to 20c; two
exeprienced barbers. O. K. Bar-
ber Shop, 705 East 3rd.

CASH paid for used furniture; al-
so your mattressesrebuilt into
8 ox. ticking, $435; compareour

rices and quality. P. Y. Tate6sed Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
THE OPENING SPECIAL: $3.50

duart oil permanent, 2 for the
price of one; regular $5.00 jer-manen-ts,

$2.50; shampoo, set and
"manicure, 85c; plain shampoo,
set and dry, 50c; operatorsEula
Jamesand Elsie James, La Rae
Beauty Shop, In Lloyd's Dress
Shop, phone 1664.

PLAIN shampoo and set 60c; our
work guaranteed.Nabors Beauty
Shop; phone 1252 for appoint-men-t.

fMISS Loneis Canterbury is now at
toe Crawford Beauty Shopwhere
she will welcome her old friends
and customers.She will special-
ize In manicuring.

SPECIAL: $2.00 oil permanerts
$1.00 eachwhen 2 come together;
$5.00, permanent, $3.00, and $3.00
permanent .for $1.50. Vanity
BeautyShop. 116 East 2nd. Phone
125.

SPECIAL on oil permanent.$3.00
permanent,11.70; t,uu perma-nent- s,

$223; $500 permanents,
$3.00; also cheaperones; sham-
poo and set, 50c; eyebrow and
lash dye, 35c; work guaranteed.
Brownfleld Beauty Shop, Phone
688 for appointment. 200 Owen.

DEPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD OPENING for two reliable
salesmenin selling automooues;
experience not necessary.Write'Box T. K Herald. ,.

TEN men wanted for West Texas
territory; steady work; must
have car. Apply Friday 8 to 12 at
605 Main. ,

Help Wanted Female
UNINCUMBERED, experienced,

waitress cashier, assistantmana-
ger operation'BuT6rmlnal Res-
taurantout of city. Write Box
T. R.. fo Herald Office.

FINANQLAL
Business Opportunities

Ifnn HALE: G6odv Goodv Cafe
and Beer Parlor on Highway SO,
2 miles west of town. Price right
for quick, trade. APPiy there..
w. iiogue.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Birth ot a son to Mn and Mrs.
a J. Shockley, at the hpspltal.Wed--
nesdayhas been announced.

(ra,1vu ,vo V " S,w r
medical Thursday were
Mrs, Alma Weaver of Seagraves
and I K. Hlghtower of Seminole.

Mrs. M. L Murphy, 600 Orm
street, underwent minor surgery
Thursday morning, as did Mrs.
Frank Ramsell. Miss Ovell Lu- -
car, 807 west Tin street, snterea
the hospital to undergo surgery
Friday
ClAH vuht VIMJL

Firs M a gasolin ytisap sun
Hated i nw W 1st n dsaasi--

mcMt to Sentsdamf ssveM WaeV
islsy altumsssi. Jlsoivsr, ta

bteM was brought umUt nul
before firtsnen arrived om tho
ceo

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: So line, 5 line minimum. Each successive' Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: SI for 6 lire minimum; 3o per line per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate; $1 per line, no change,te 'copy. v - . i
Readers:10o per Hne, per issue.
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FOR SALE
Household Goods

SINGER electric sewing machine;
good as new. Apply 1708 Donley,
phone1423.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessed radios

n a down payment: small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply 4c Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-10- 4.

.Musical Instruments
ONE small silently used piano,

just like new; a real Dargain
price; smauaown payment;easy
monthly terms. Carnctt's Radio
Sc SportingGoods, 211

ONE upright piano, also good
Frigidaire In good condition. See
them at 1000 Main. Call 1B13.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 3Q; truck delivery; writo
for catalogue. East Toxas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment. $1.35 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 607-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

2.250.00 worth ot dry cleaning
equipment,or can oe usca iur
laundry wonc xor quicn sbio
$760.00 cash. Call at 1009 Main
or 1010 Runnels.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 6th
& Scurry.

NICE diamondring with ladies din
ham BAttlni.. n.4!lim BlVf. fief- -
fect white diamond;very reason
able, write f. u. box iouj, ig
Spring or Phone B04. ,

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH paid for used furniture,
stoves, Ice boxes, fruit jars, etc
See J. G. Tannehlll, 1608 West
3rd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, lamp uoieman.jrnone ui.

ONE and. two-roo- m apartments;
nice and Clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street.

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; anply 1110 Main.
Api. 2 or call 310.

FURNISHED .two - room apart
ment; bills paid. 701 Nolan.
Phone 1010.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
611 Goliad. Apply Runyan
Plumbing Shop;

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
adjoining bath, bills paid. 007
East 15th St.

MODERN apartments; electric re
frigeration; garage; no cnu-dre- n;

call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 707 E. 15th. W. B. Young-
er.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; bills paid;
14U Main. Apply 103 East 15th.

FURNISHED apartments and
bedrooms; bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private; 2 closets; sewing ma
chine; southexposure, cool; bills
paid; garage; one block from
bus. 1704 State Street. Call 1324.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; no children; no pets.
luio XMOian.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
in fvGK UDUBBj ngiucuie, jw- -
vata bath; bill paid. 107 W.
22nd.

LARGE two-roo- apartment,part'
ly furnished; close in; $12 per
month. 610 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart'
Bent; 402 State; $18.00 month;
water rurmsnea.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; near nign scnooii water
paid; automatio water neater;
showerbath; no objection to chil-
dren; phone 1309 or .apply 1211
Main.

CLOSE Df, upstairs, --roora iur-- 5
nlshed' apartment; Frldlgalre;
all bills paid; phone service; ga'
rage; couple only: 607 Runnels
St
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FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage; located 1711 Scurry, Phone
1241.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills pald.4511 Main. Telo-pho-

1482.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment: private bath; elec-
trical refrigeration; adults only;
located 203 East 0th. See Mrs.
Elliott, Rltx Drug. Phone 363 or
1479.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom In pri-

vate home; next to bath; men
preferred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main.

BEDROOM with convenient en-
trance and adjoining bath;
couples preferred. 105 West 8th.

COOL bedroom to rent In new rock
house; preferableemployed lady.
610 E. 16th. phono 370.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
in brick home; , adjoining bath;
for one or1 twd persons. Phone
751. 502 "Washington Blvd.

Houses
THREE-roo- m house and bath; un-

furnished. Phone433.
MODERN stucco unfurnished

house, 4 rooms and bath. 406 E.
10th. Phone 165 or apply 431
Hillside Drive.

TWO-roo- house;partly furnished
or uniurmsnea; sio.oo per
month. See J. A. Adams. 1007
Sth.

Duplex Apartments
EAST side duplex; 3 rooms and

bath furnished; 304 East 6th
Street; no children.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

THREE or four-roo-m furnished
apartmentnear town. Permanent
if price 1 right Write Box WK,
'To .Herald. ;

REALESTATE
Houses for Salo

NEW fivo-rpo- stuccp house with
aouoie garage; cyxiiu lot; dock
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; .modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

WILL take $1,100 for $1,800 equity
in nice home; fesqou balance
easy. Write Box MMG, Herald
Office.

HOUSE, 3 rooms and sleeping
porch; hardwood floors; close in;
close to school; price $1000. Rube
S. Martin, phone740.

SIX-roo- newly finished stucco
house; cellar and small dairy
barn; threeacres of land; locat-
ed Just outsidecity limits; price
$1300 with small down payment;
real bargain. See Earl Phillips,
Phillip Cash Grocery.

LARGE six-roo-m rock Veneer resi
dence with dsuble garage and
living quarters over garage,also
servants quarters, large attrac-
tive yard, and this property can
be had at a reasonableprice with
good terms, see this property at
511 Park St, Edwards Heights.
R. L. Cook, Phpne44, 311 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

SIX-roo- m residence with 75 foot
eastfront lot, locatedat 804 Lan-
caster street. This property can
be bought at the right kind of
price. R, L. Cook, Phone 449,
211 Lester Fisher Building.

-- Lett ft Acreages
FIVE acres of land for sale on

Highway 80; natural gas, water
and good schools: priced to sell.
See W. H. Gillem, SendSprings,
Texas.

FIVE acresof land on highway 80
lor sale or will trade lor rood
used car. Apply 1001 Sycamore
or can 1U77.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

1839 Plymouth sedan; low
mileage; will trade for livestock
or would take an old ear..Tele
phone933 day, 826 night.

FORD D Luxe 'Coach, 19M mod-
el with radio ,and other acces-
sories; will trade' for lots that
will passFHA Inspection; prefer
comer lots, 1408 Main Street,
Teiepnona ion.

WILL trade J937 Teixaplanecoach
in gogu conaiupnror your equity
In 1S38 or later model car; must
be In perfect condition and hav-
ing' had only one owner. Address
Box' PAR. Herald.

Usd Car Pergate
A 1938 Chevrolet Coups is food

concilium; neater; priced cneap.
Ml) VJWCStS--.

VILL se)l tm deposit At M
Hudson 41 Sedanfor MQ equip
ped with deluxe radio, overarive;
and heaterwith defrestsrs.J. V.

Broadway, Jtossoe,
Texss.
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PhaiM 9(5 for
TIONING, and
estimates. We can show seat,
Well 'dealsnedroom 'rtmlrrx, for
as lW as $29.95 and. UP. ' No
commercialjob too large. Cam-pio-to

stock pads and supplies.
Call as forj service, -

Gibson Householdt '
-- . ' tfpliance t I

- ; 114 East 3rd Street i

JONES

MOTOR CO.

401 Runnels
Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
6ALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

666 N. W. 4th Street
lHi Blocks West ot

Cass Grands

AAarketS
Wall Street

"I j

"NEW "YORK; April 11 W-- -
War's Wall Street nephews,steel
and aircraft stocks, held the mar
ket above water today while trad'
era cautiously watched the .action
on the Scandinavianseacoast.

Wide early advanceson optlmls-tl- o

overnight buying orders Were
slashedconsiderably toward the
final bell and the rate of transac
tions, gradually slowing, Indicated
a total turnover of about 800,000
shares.

Chef deterrent to a strong bull
movement amongthe "war babies,'
appear to be Winston Churchill's
refusal to claim a sweeping victory
when he spoke before the bouse ot
commons. While he talked, trad
Ing practically halted, to pick up
against i educed quotationsT when
the speech ended.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 11 UP
(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
1,000; total 1400; calves salable
and total 400; medium and good
fed steers and yearlings largely
7.75-9.0- few lots yearlings 9.25--
9.60. and show offerings to 10.00;
common kind 6.50-7.6- 0; beef cows
4J0-6.2- 9; most bulls SAO 6.00;
slaughter calves 6.00-8.5- 0; few to
9.00; stockersin scant supply.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,400;
top 5 60; good and choice 180-27-0

lbs. 8.50-8.6- 0; packing sows 4.00--
VXS.

Sheep salable and total 1,700;
spring lambs 8.00-8.7- most clip
ped lambs 7,50-8.0- few mixed
grades7.00 down; good old
contract wether 0.00.

Cotton
new yonic

NEW TORK, April 11 W)-Cot- -ton

ff'ure closed unchangedto 8
lower.

Open High Low Last
Old contract;

May . ,, .10.70 10.73 10.69 10.60-7- 0

July 10,49 10.47 10.42 10.42-4- 3

New 'contract:
May . ,...10.80 10.88-10.8- 10.86
July ,1061 10.61 10.61 10.68N
Oct. .. .... .5 9.88 S9S 9M
Sec. DM 9M 9.82 92N
Jah. w ,,,. ... ,.B ... 9.77N
Men. 9.71 9.72 9.69 9.69N

Middling spot (7--S Inch). 1038N,
orr , w nominal.

COMMISSIONERS
CONTINUE SURVEY

Cily Miaaalsstoaerswere io eoo-tln-

their "schooling" hers Thurs
day afternoon, Wednesday they
inspected parks, waterworks.
trseU and aqulpment. Thursday

they wsre to th disposal slant
ana shmt ernce opsrettons, Lator
they wt bo toto a detottod study of
pavtof.

mSLAkl&buLQE
kwakry werstoi4 A , D. "SmoiMy"

sWvMmb 1mm WaMhMi
PMss)s wtaa feed a previous

ft wfth beriffs depart--l
Msaod M connection

krtog sisurriaghere

toOOi

"FV 9

d by lVKr5
impUlntg w sisn-- l
an, fetwir ghrltM
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Wo Have Something

SPECIAL
Every Day In

USED-CAR- S
We hatoiUic largest stock of
quality cars In town at sen-
sible- prices. .

.Ypu'cnn gel. belter used catf tarn n Bulclr, 'dealer. .

McsEWEN
MOTOR. c;o.

Best Bet's Bukk

rjk

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed 'people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your ncods. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
. LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CnU or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum BuHding
rhone 721

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 2

Minutes

Finance
Co.

lOSii East 2nd St.--rh. 311

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday-

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1U Lames.Texas

Installation
OfElksSet
Tonight

Installation of new officers of
the local Elks club will be a fea-
ture of tonight's meeting, to be
held at 8 o'clock In the club rooms,
and at which all members are
urged to be present.

Dr. Harry P. Logsdin of Colo- -
rauo city, past president of thi
State Elks association, will be-- In
stalling officer.

B. .J. McDanlel w be Installed
as exalted ruler of the local croun.
succeeding drover Dunham. Other
officers include E. C. Mssters, es-
teemed leading knight; Ernest
Wilson, esteemedloyal knlsht; W.
H. Perry, lecturing knight; T. P.
Shepley, secretary; D. L. Tobolow-sk-y,

treasurer; and V. A. Merrick,
Dr. E, O. Ellington and Victor
Melllnger, trustees. '

HOMER IIOOPEE
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED

' CASH ADVANCED,
SURE Your Loam Is IN3URBB

SECURITY FINANCt CO.
120E.2b4

FORD OWNERS -

SPECIAL
For 30 Days Only

PISTON RINGS
Installed In all Fords from 32
Steel Sectorrings (Includes
ana laoor;. wompieuNJob ror

Easy Payment Available Through Budget Mof

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Flace Trade Always!

MartinC, Reed

Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men'sSupplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea need to borrow moaej
on tout ear or refinance rent
present see us. We own
sod operateour em eeatsaaj.

Loans Closed la Htautes
Rite TheaterMdg.

Ash For

MEAD'S

For,
Quality
Cleaning ?

fir 1 E. 3rd
PHONE

205

ONLY SO PER CENT
OF TRANSPORTATION
AID REMITTED

Fiscal troubles for school dis-

tricts and Individuals loomed
Thursday with announcementof a
SO per cent paymentof transporta-
tion aid by the state depattment
of education.

Amount of the payment was 5,

little than half ot esti-
mated amounts due the various
districts and Individuals havs
transported school children.

There was no Indication ss to
when the bafanee of the remittance

Reality V. Theory
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to "30 models. uafaMr
rings, gaskets, new-4- t

only . ... vv-- v
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HELP
assemble uH years:M at esse
place

tsj 9,Mt
for that

Up la t Ym to RefMsy
Law Cast

AutomobWa PhthMmm
Pergonal and Other

Ws will sincerely try to
BirP yWs

Public InvestmentCo.
M6 Runnels rh. ITJH

TIPTOP
Our success In Mm automo-
bile depends
upon a market far onr nsixl
cars.That market-I-s the pes--
pi IE& cffllS COfiAWBnsrty TwV
can be sura that we Invrtre
our future successby giving
our customers tiptop values.

SIHtOYER
MOTOR CO.

421 E. 3r- d- - phone37

NEW CARS
Financed en tfee PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
Md

PerseMiI Lmh 'MKosusiusskUsi Hsu
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher BMf. TL MM

Hear

Fulton Lewis,
Aee News Com-

mentator . , , every Tuesday
and Thursday.6 p. ns.

Brought to Ye by

MATU1VAI ll
RANK

! M

by the stats departmentwould be
received. Meanwhile, the office of
County SuperintendentAnne Mar-
tin was making-- a pro rata distrib-
ution of the available money.
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WAflMtMCSTON. April 11 UT)

rtih JtMtle Charles Evans
MumHm. whoM neatly trimmed

"white fcMrd attractsthe attention
itof W"t eoutt visitors, became
t mwi rJd today.

Friend aatd ho had no Intention
of retiring soon. His physical con
dltlan wae described as excellent.

A recent survey disclosed 11,159

aircraft and 22,083 pltoU In this
country-- At the same time there
wero 221 gliders and 173 glider

'pilots. i

"Mamma's

M Bbll iaar
makes delicious

Strawberry preserves
For many generationsmothershave
told theirdaughter!to me teal tone,
pure cant augarfor bestpreserving
result. For many generations,
"mamma'ssugar"has been Imperial.

Ptrnimm's Pantry Shelf
attJSomt Ifrr Prtitrvlug Secrtlt,"
Page 10, gives strawberry preserv
lag recipes. To obtain your copy,
send empty Imperial Sugarsack
or carton top, your name and ad"'
dress,to Imperial Sugar Company,
Depc , SugarLand,Texas.

SPECIAL
Saturday- Sunday

kWEE?"

DOUBLE

Strawberry
SUNDAE

Cool ahcl
Healthful

A. Hot Weather
Favorite

a

one

8c
FROSTED

ROOT
BEER

(Limited 6 EachVet l'erson)

squidd's

MINERAL

Pints

Bromo -
Regular 9Q
5c Siia UUK.

Q

SundaySchool
OfficersAt

MooreNamed

OIL

59c
Quinine

MOORE, April Sunday Naras

tho regularday for election ot offl-cer- s

and teachers for tha Moore
Sunday school. iU I Rowland
was reelected superintendent; D
V. Hayworth. assistantsuperinten

dent; and Miss Rosalyn Ilayworth
was reelected uecrotary. Tho yoimg
people's class choose Miss Aran
Phillips for Its tcacner, niiecuon
ot other teachers was postponed
until next Sunday.

Farmersot this 'areaare rejoic-
ing over the rains that' fell last
week. Quito a number ot the
farmers already have sudan and
corn several Inches high and sev-
eral are planting cotton this week.

J. M. Thomas was elected as

8c

trustee hero Saturday. He suc-
ceeded D. 'W. Hayworth whose
term will expire at the close of
this school term. '

An all-da-y quilting was held In
the schoolhouse Tuesday to make
the school quilt to be given away
at tho candidatesrally. Each wo
man brought a covered man ana
lunch was spread atthe noon hour.
Those attending were Mrs. Ed
Hull. Mrs. W. If. Word, Mrs. .Carl
Hammack. Mrs. JeromeLusk, Mrs.
J. V. Phillips, Mrs. LesterUewton,
Mrs. B. M. Newtoa, Mrs. J. O.
Hammack, Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs.
J. H. Burchett, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
Mrs. OabraHammackand Mrs. J.
B. Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson,Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Essary went to
RangerSunday to visit Mrs. John
Sudduth who has been quite ill,

Loutsrwum
owtkf

GIFT PACKET

Mrs. Carl Hammack visited
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Davidson

f

11

her

of the Center Point community,
Sunday.

Get

wmI Pwff

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sneedand
children are moving to Big Spring
this week where Mr. Sneed Is em-

ployed by the Sneed wrecking
yard. Mr. Snccd'a farming Inter
ests have been purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. PowelL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryar, Helen
Saldcr and Marlln Hayworth

a weekend fishing trip to
the Concho.

Mrs. W. H. Ward of this com--

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

WIthMoro Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasantalkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds false
teethmore firmly. To cat and talk
In more comfort. Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feellnc. Checks"elate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.

"V

AT C&P STORES
Feenamint
Laxative

25c
SIzd"

19c

ANACIN
TABLETS

25c
Size

19c

Absorbine
JR.
$1.25
Size

munlty
Spring

YJ

.98c
1-N-

.Riiaos
19c

Alka Seltzer
Large Size ...

and Tom Sheplcy ot Rig
mada a' business trip to

Clovl. N. M- - last Thursday
Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter,

Gertrude,of Bellinger wore called
here last Thursday by tha Illness
of her mother, Mrs. Ralney ot Big
Spring. While horo they visited
her husband's Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull, ot this community.

Harold Lcatherwood, who has
been ataylng with his aunt, Mrs.
Pearl Penny and attending the
Rankin high school, arrived Bun
day to visit with hts parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dava Lcatherwood, for
a few days.

-

Mr. And Mrs. T. N.' Culwell and
daughter of Big Spring and Mr,
and Mrs. J, Q. Couch and sons,
Asa D, and John,of Luther were
Sunday visitors ot Mr. and Mrs.
Fred, "Thomas,

R. CJ Thora&s, yiio Is Attending
the San Angelo Junior college at
San Angelo, spent the Weekend
with his parents,Mr. ana Mrs. I
H. Thomas.

49c

parents,

War Acceleration
WatchedFor Oil
Requirements

TULSA, Okla--, April 11. OT)

Heavy action on European battlo
fronts revived" today the oil Indus-

try's speculationregarding war de
mand.

So far, the war demandfrom the
United States has been mostly for
lube oils, disappointingsome mar--

ketmenwho had oxpected to export
gasoline and crude oil heavily to
fill the battle tanksof the nations
at war.

Lack of demand was ascribed to
rationing ot gasoline to civilian
populations and to the lack of ac
tion In the air.

Now that sea and air maneuvers
have been accelerated, marketmen
watched the situation closely to see
what effect. It any, a possible war
demand might have on this
country's record-breakin- g' gasoline
stocks.

At home, the high gasolinestocks
have tended to retard price rises,
but some refiners took the view
that this spring and summerwould
see domestic consumption rise to
new hlslt levels.

While crude production declined
about 100,000 barrels dally for the
week. The Oil and Gas Journal

631 completions, compared
with 500 tha previous week and 166

a year ago.

Utah Curbs Archeologlsts
BALT LAKE CITY, (UP)-F- car

of Utah's vast supply of paleon--

tologlcal and archaeologicaltreas
ures becomlne exhausted has
enuscrl the state Dark board to
take drastic action. The board
ruled permits will be necessary for
scientific excavation work, ana
only highly qualified scientistscan
obtain,the permits.

SQUIBB S
ASPIRIN

C

SsssspiI OtC

BAUME
BENGUE

I

43k

Kruschea

30o Size

Bottle
ot 200

75c
Size

69c

mit

Salts

THE BIG

Coahoma News
Mrs, A. C. Hale honored her

daughter, Ray Nell, with a party
Monday afternoon, celebratingher
11th birthday anniversary. Quests
wero school mates and teachers.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served to twenty-fou- r per
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie have
as.gueststhis week Mrs. Guthrie's
sister, Mrs. Page Crump, and son
of Tnhoka.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, Boone
Cramer wfts destroyedby fire Sat
urday night. The Cramerswere vis
iting relatives In Colorado City at
the tlmo tho fire occurred and the
Orlcin was undetermined..

Tart. Cltvo Hodenleft Friday to
Join, her husband and daughter In
California whore they will make
their 'home. Mrs. Holdcn has been
Visiting herewith her mother1, Mrs.
kdto Wolf, for tho past several
weeks.

Wllmuth Robinson,Durwood
Wyne, Mary and Billy perrlng
spent last weekend visiting In the
Woody Robinson homo at tho Mc--
Intlro ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maured ot
Eureka, Kan, were Sundayguests
ot Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Turner. The
guests were enroute to N,
M.

Dorothy O'Danlel of Hardln-SIm--

mons university at Abilene spent
the weekend here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'DanitL

IX H. Sbono ot Herford spent
Monday here visiting his daughter!
and her husband.Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Rose.

Mrs. A. C Coffmanwas In charge
ot the Baptist W. M. U. business
meeting held at the church Mon
day. "Some Things We Should
Know" was the subject taught by
Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Coahoma Epworth League ot the
Methodist churchwas represented
at the league rally ot Sweetwater
district held In Sweetwater last
Saturday and Sunday by Norma,
Emma Lee and Jim Turner, Har
old DavidBoswell, Jlmmle Landers,
LeldonDunn, WayneMonroney and
the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran. Norma Turner was In
chargeot the Union Workersmeet-
ing while there.

Presbyterianauxiliary met
In circles with circle one meet

ing with Mrs. Olga Stamps. Mrs.
C T. De Vaney was elected circle
secretary.Mrs. Stampsgave the de
votional and refreshmentswere
servedto Mrs. Frank Loveless,Mrs.
Phillip Smith, Mrs. .Elite Elliott.
Mrs. Agness Barnhlll, Mrs. S. P.
Echols, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. C
T. De Vaney. Mrs. Elbert Echols
and the hostess.

Circle two met In the home ot
Mrs. A. D. Shlvo and Mrs. George
Pagan had tho devotional. Tear
books were distributed and ex-
plained and plans for attending

VICK'S
Vapo-Ru-b

Ka

Fletcher's
Castoria

DREHE reveals'
the.liidtlei lo.it re

ef hair
WE'HAVE ENTKV ItANKS ,

Reg( 70c iiz

SPRING 3ERALD

35c
Size

29c

40o
Size

33c
MED.

mot

59c
Brnmo-Seltz-er 24c

the PreeeyterlalWednesday In Mid
land were discussed.Vrs. A. C. Hale
was elected circle secretary. Ice
cream and cookies were served to
Mrsi Charles Read, Jr Mrs. H. T.
Hate, Mrs. J. B. Wheat,Mrs. C. H.
Dovaney, Mrs. Sarah McQuary,
Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. George Pagan
and the hostess.

aims uiaays cowling, sponsur oi
the Sunbeam band of tho Baptist
church, met with twenty-fou-r chil
dren1 Monday afternoon fora mis-
sionary program. This was follow
ed with a social and refreshments.

Leroy Echols visited his another
In Clovls, N, M., Saturdayand Sun
day. '

WELL KNOWN JURIST
DIES AT BRYAN

BRYAN, April U W-Ju- dge W.
C. Davis, 63, former educatorand
legislator and one of tho state's
widely-know- n Jurists,died here last
night after an Illness of ten days.

He had served as judge of the
85th district for 22 yearsand was
a memberof the 30th and31st leg-

islatures. He was district attor
ney here for eight years.

Funeral serviceswill beheld to
morrow morning.

Blind Dato Too Blind
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP- - Two

middle aged men here annoyeda
young woman by telephoning her
repeatedly and asking for dates,
which she never granted. Finally
sho told them that Mrs. Ada Ken
nedy was an excellentdato and all
they had to do was to telephone
her. They did, for a whole evening,
Mrs. Kennedy Is a policewoman
and they wero taken In tow.

,

ACountry.
I

'.

Oleo

.

lb.
Pkg.

.
Fancy
Florida
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Ford
Of Use

At
9km At S"

April 11 UP)
Edsel Ford told the federal monop-
oly commltto today that the cost
of a now
selling for about $700, would In- -
creaso to more than i7,ouo n
manufactured by hand labor In
steadot by

The ot the Motor
company tcstlflod as an expert
witness at dealing with
"technology and the
of economic power.

At the cost of $17,000, Ford said,
"not rnore than CO cars a year
Woitld bo sold" and few of the 125,-00- 0

men at Ford plants
would have jobs.

AX

Ford

The motor leader of-

fered his on "labor
and. labor saving In a

Bet ot answers to ques-
tions by the study group1.

"Three million men are
In making, selling and
cars, because with

cars can bo produced at
prices people can pay," Ford said.
"And that, In turn, creates jobs at

that enable people to buy.
Tho cars, the Jobs, the wages
would not be there,were It not for
machinery.

Fancy

"Iftmr "E4
2

automobile

labor-savin-g machines,
president

hearings

opinions

prepared
monopoly

normally
employed
servicing ma-
chinery,

BassReceives False Teeth
TEMPLE, (UP) Freaks of na

ture, such as rabbits wjth deer
horns are often created by taxi
dermists, but Jack Keith recently
displayed a new Idea. He had false
teeth fitted In the wide-ope-n

mouth ot a black bass,

lb.
Cello

which he had caught and' had
mounted. An alirnl
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Til VALUE cAjjsyws'oi

1 0c Values1 0c
Wheaties
f!nnV"

ToWeis

Wafers $&.
....:.

JPeaches
Cocktail

M'mallows

Dalewoocl

0LE0

Beets

15c

Cite Economy

employed

nrrnmnnnvlnir

Sunnybank

Castle
Crest
Timely
Fruit

Pkg.

Sunny,Dawn
Tomato

46
Can

No.
Can

Roll

lb.
Pkg.

No.
Can

No.
Can

FRUITS VEGETABLES
No". TexasNew

Potatoes
4 ibs. 19c

GreenBeans,2 lbs.

Oranges

Lemons
Celery

176 OQ
Sunklst A0Z.6VC

U2 Blra
Sunklst dot.

'AnnlnolU Extra

Carrots
Radishes
Green Onions

Mustard
Srnlp

Machine

2 Stalks15C

W'lnesaps. .dot.

3 bchs.

3 bchs.

10c
Cunningham6t Philips

Strawbrrie
JjovMm

AeewMat BrkeiDRUGS .WMkUM pis. 25c

WASHINGTON,

popular-price- d

concentration

'machinery"

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

JUICE

15c

5c

10c

19c

Roast
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!

1. EnrichedBUnJ. Yesl famousMaxwell House
blend has actually been improved made richer,
smoother,moredeiIdous"and thanevert

ImpTortJRoastmtMethod! And magnificent new
blend now roasted by new method called Radiant
Roast. methodthat roastseachbeanevenlyi .brings

n full tha txtnt-ric- h flavor of thesechoice cof
fees. No weak coffee from under-roastin- g. No fitter
coffee from parching.Always delicious!

sold: "If I'd kept my mouth shut, mrtp TTV1NS
i wouiun i uo Here. - --.,.---.
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Beans
Flour

Alrvray Finer
Fresher

(I0FFEE

I Pkgs. .. aibC

Edwards

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed

Tin ...... ZlC

Pintos

Harvest
Blossom

. .

io
48

CmPlrc Edgemont
Buttcr wafer

Juice

Cudahs

lb.
Bag

lb.
Bag

45c

25cValues25c
21-toz- 25c
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Tropic Sweet A No. 2 nr ,!

Pink Grapefruit ft Cans 11

Rp.nl Stokely's Fresh O Nal
. Garden Llmas U Cans 6DI

15eanS . cut Green O Cans uOC '

Com . , Tcndersweet O Cans uC J)

Beans . sTyie - ' 6 ck ZDC
Blackburn's i?nnA c iU0 O c..aCRibboH Cane ' Champ

SYRUP RaisillS ' Seedless SVkgSc J

.No 10" av Salmon . . . Chum 2" ckns 25c
' Tin .-- OC ;

J - I. . . ;
"

Sugar Cureu lender gg ' RINS0
"

.HAMS ll B.!-..,-
. 19c J;'

Butt Cuts Sliank Cuts P1I L
5 to 7 lb.. 6 to 8 lb. i$LSKXAve. 1: Ave. 19QwSKV I

lb. IOC lb. lCj2Sr Waldorf .

aiolce CenterSiloes. .. lb. Z5C 1 lDuUiu ('

Whole or Half Pound 17c 0
O Rolls . 14C I

PorkRoast., ITT.. iu.10c i
ft'i

Cottage Cheese ......,. . gSSlf".. ib. 10c I icTtt
t

,'
Pork liver . , .,.mmnia. . Fresh ... ib. 10c TISSUE " i
Bologna . .,3..;t.....M "?. ,b. 10c ' ' " .!' I
Fish .r.,... &t lb. IOC Rolls . . lbC i
Iionghorn Cheese

Frying Chickens

Beef ,

Sliced Bacon

.

FuU
i. jo. . Cream ., lb. IDC 1- -

n. .Srawm facb49c Duchess 7 hf

i Plate io SAT.ATI ' f
itounTOif. . i Rb ,.,,, lb, 1C .
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